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RI 
I f l t * « T r u e 
FSIHIN T h e S u n I THE PADUCAH'DAILY SUN. 
V O L U M K I I — N U M B E i t PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, Fil l DAY, NOVEMBKK 12, 1«S»7. 
^ H E advertiser* Art realiz**] 
the Sun is the b e s t medium I 
by which to reach the people, f 
TEN CKNTS A WEEK 
GBIMES AND 
CASUALTIES. 
A thek Jarwr C*ll* • Halt in tbe 
* Thorn Hurler THU.-A 
Double Murderer 
• H " ^ -
especially provided for. The 
Vboriliee are authorised to a*si*t en 
tboM wbo are behind ia tbeir 
and to d o tbeir utmoct to t 
tk« coin mere i il facilities of tbe 
planter*. 
All »a i measure* are abrogated ia 
regard to agricultural implements, 
~|IT WAS ONLY 
17,326. 
W 
T h e G o v e r n o r Far-Jon* a D y i n g 
C o n v i e t a t K d d y v l l l * . — A Kion 
d l k s r t tohbed o n the 
ft t r e e t* o f CUWago 
New York, Nov. 1 » — O a accuuat 
of tb* Ulna** of a Juror, th* Thorn 
trial Bay nut proceed Tb* sick Ju-
ror Is Msngus Laman and he 
appendicitis. 
I K M I M S M u r d e r e r M A N N E D . 
Charleston, W . Va . , N o * I t — 
Albert Vaau*. s double murderer,will 
b* haagod this sfternoou, in the Jail 
la thi* city. 
a ' H a d P V * . 
Ksnkskse, 11U., Nov . I I . — T b e 
Blv*r View Hotel wa* burned today 
T b * lo** i* very b*avy. 
H E B M A V E D T H E K L O N D I K E . 
lut C h i c a g o T h i e v e * W . r e T o o 
M u c h F o r / T h i s R e t u r n e d 
. W a n d e r e r . 
Chicago, Nov. 11 Joaepb Ladue 
srho strurk it tich on the Klondike 
I robbed ot ITCH) worth of nugget* 
I the dapot of tb* Lak* Store lad 
road y**terdsy. Tbe gold waa In * 
b a g ia hi* overcoat pocket. aud tb* 
(Mat aaaaaged to secure it while La-
da* wa* walking from hi* train lo the 
depot door . There is no trace of the 
) tok pocket. 
RUBKttT T . L I N C O L N 
l a V i r tua l l y M a d e P r e s i d e n t uf the 
Pu l lman C a r C o i r f t a u ) . 
Chicago No*. I I — Robert T T ! ^ 
ooln wa* *l*cted a director aad 
viltaally mad* president of th* Pull-
v a n Car Company today. He 
Made chairman oI a committee which 
will have charg* of all th* affair* of 
th* big corporation. 
Mis* W i l l s rd ' s l - l fterallt) 
Chicago No* . I I . —Miaa Frances 
I Wiilard. Pr**hl*nl of tbe W. C 
announces that ah* will con-
II* •3,000 of ber own M B e v to 
•tart th* fu*d of 1300,000 , which the 
U a p c r a a c e women ueed l o hold con 
trot of th* Temple property. 
[ N e g r o P u r J o n e J 
Nov. I I — T h e llovern 
rejected patllions for 
' *ighi peraoos, represent 
- different localitw* and 
H * granted a pardon to Hub-
bard Brookin*. * negro coavicl <ty| 
lag ia th* penitentiary at Kddyvill*. 
T b * prisoner hss served all "but 
abort t in t of * sentence given him i*al 
O h i o oouaty for housebreaking 
8t*01LKI> IIKK P L A N S . 
TIM W o m a n Cla iming t o h* A t -
t o r n s ; f o r the W a l d e n 
Heir* l i o n o u n c e d . 
Lexington. No* . 11—Mr*. L F 
lawyer I 
r, claiming to be * W s s h i r g u n 
' looking up heirs to Lord WaL 
I'* sstste ia Knglsn.l has been 
I two weeks. She has indueeii 
about thirty prominent citiaens to 
balleve they sr* belt* to tbe Walden 
, aud ye*l*nl*y at noon she held 
• Mat ing with them in Ihe Ph.rnix 
Hotel . While Ibe meeting was in 
progrps* the chief of poKce received 
a letter from Charles U Smith, of the 
Kvana Hotel. Waahington, which 
L > * a y * * h * i a well known in Waahing-
ton ** * hotel Ileal, and lhat ahe has 
bean *ent out of tb* Diatrict of Col-
• • b l * on passes furnished by tbe 
* ' police department 
When Ibe letter waa ahown to Mrs. 
[ H Tay lor *be hilteily denied it* ststs 
R M a t * . . 
machinery. *U>., and tb* right of th. 8hhekellord g Plurtlity With All 
railroads to charg* 10 per cent, oa I 
• • ' the Kelurns In.—He •II freight carricd is don* away with. 
Th* government officials through-
out the inland are iaatructad l o faith-
fully comply wilb these instructions, 
and they are uoliOed tbal il lb*y 
•bow tb«m*elve* deserving they will 
be rewarded in accordance with the 
degree ol seal tbey have manifested 
in pushing the work ot bringing 
about a •reconstruct ion" of tbe 
Island o l Cuba. 
Had 123 Majority 
Over All. 
t i n t A T HACK IIOKHK D E A D . 
T h e Of f i c ia l Vote In t h e Count ies 
of t h e First D i s t r i c t . — T h e 
d e m o c r a t * Had A b o u t 
7 . 0 0 0 P lura l i t y . 
Ma le* o l i o S u c c u m b s to Catarrha l | 
F a v o r . 
Nsshvlll*. Nov. 11.—Malevotio , I 
owned by Jake Marklein and John 
Fay. died st Cumberland Park iaat| 
night of catarrhal (ever. H* wa 
of lb* beat two-year-old* in tb* West, I 
and lb* owner* recently refused 110,-1 
000 for him. Malevotio bail I 
sick aeveral daya. 
A P K O S P E K H Y T I O T E . 
The first complete table of lb* vote 
*t ia the elec tion for clerk o l lhe 
court of appeal* is published by the 
Courier-Journal. Nearly all the flg 
are official, oaly a small per-
centage being those oblaiaad from Ibe 
unofficial count. 
While Mr. Sam J . Shackelford 
wias by the handsome plurality 
17,311, this is from 8,000 to 13,000 
than Ibe plurality that hss been 
claimed for bim since tbe election 
Hi* majority, which i* tbe number of 
W h e e l i n g Iron h Steel C o . ' * Men|*oU* b* received over lhe o< mbined 
vote of all hia opponents, is 113. 
The totals for all the candidates 
are: Shackelford, 18S .14I ; Bailey 
168,M16 ; Ilindrrau, » . 141; Parker 
6 , 3 7 4 ; Wallace, 1,470. I lie total 
vote cast in the State was 371.1S1 
which is about 78,000 less tbsn was 
cwst l u t year for President. This is 
is not as great * falling off a* waa ex 
peeled. T b e vote for Hindman and 
Parker was not reported from all the 
counlwa and mav be changed by IL* 
report of th* Secretary of State 
T b e following is lb* vote uf tbe 
P i n t District. 
Caldwell, Hep. 130V; D e a . 14&U 
Pop. 8 1 ; N. D. 3 7 ; Pro. 6. 
Csllowsy, Hep 4 6 4 ; Dem. 1730 
Pop. 178 ; N. D. I I ; Pro. n. 
Carlisle, Hep. 173; Dem. 810 
Pop. 136 ; N . D. 4 3 ; Pro. 13. 
Critleudeu, Rep 1418 ; Dem 
1373 ; Pop. 74 ; N . D. 1 3 ; Pro. I I 
• - - - 700 
I Vet a 10 P e r Cent Ra ise . 
Bellaire, 0 . , Nov. I S — T b e 
Wheeling Iron and Steel Compsuiy, 
operated at Benwood. have agreed 
upou an advance uf 10 per cent, in 
wage* to tbeir 1 .000 employe*. 
THE ALLARD CASE 
Is Enlivened by a Bloody Fipht 
in the Court House Hall 
This Afternoon. 
o m A l t e r a . Hon of t h e p la int i f f , 
a n d J o h n C. Wi l l i e , o f 
Metropo l i s . t h e 
l l e l l i gercuta . f 
An exciting light took place this 
forenoon sbout 10 o ' c l ock io the hall 
at the county court liou** bet 
Tom Allard, sou of I frs . Josephine 
spaulding, plaintiff ia tlie suit 
againat Olliver Allard to break tbe 
ill ot Ihe late J . L. Allard, aad 
C . Willis, ol Uetrupolia. who 
was Oliver Allard's body guard * few 
th* ago, appointed by tb* Mas-
court accompanying him where 
ever he went. 
Willis r u n e up this morning from 
Metropolis this morning to testify in 
the esse. 1 oung Allsrd has been 
occupying s seat iu tbe court room 
luring tbe trial ami heard Willis 
testimony. It is alleged lhat Willis 
mail* some statement reflecting on 
r*. Spsul ling. Tom Allard's moth-
Youug Allard left the court 
room, and, full ot resentment, was 
ailiug fur Willis when he emerged 
into tlie hall. 
Y'ou'll hsve to prov* wbst yon 
said io there , " Allsrd declared. 
• I ' m * friend lo you, T o m . " Wil. | o p i n i o n . Di f fer as 
is quoted as sayi jg in reply. 
Fultoo, Hep. 184; Dem 
Pop. 17 . N. D . 64 ; Pro. 14. 
( i raves. Bep. 7 ( 3 : Dem. 
Pop 3 4 0 : N. D. 6 7 ; Pro. 8. 
Hickman, Bep. 434 ; Dem. U U ; 
Pop. I I ; N. D . 4 6 ; Pro. 1*. 
Livingston. Rep. 7001 Dem. 
Pop. 106 ; N . D. 64 ; Pro . 3. 
Lyon, Bep. 681 ; Dem, 
N. D. 1« ; Pro. 0. 
Marshall. Bep. 130 : Dem. M 8 j ; 
Pop. 4 0 0 ; N. D. 4 1 ; Pro. 1. 
McCrackca. Bep. 1484 ; 
137S ; Pop. 116 ; N. D . 87 
13. 
Todd , Bep. 1,G87, Dem, 1.NI4, 
Pop. 18, N. D. N8, Pro. 18. 
Trigg. |Bep. 1.081, Dem 1,167, 
Pop. 10«, N . D . 41, Pro. 0. 
Tota l—Bep . 10,611. Hem. 17,8118, 
Pop. 1 / .81 . N. D. 634, Pro. 11 
1486 





A Man Fired Out lor An Alleged 
I'trly Offense. 
lis 
You ' re * liar, you 're no such 
thing," retorted Allard, and Willi* 
pushed him away. 
Allaid then *truck him in the left 
and tbe two leil to lighting, 
burning through tbe 
eirruit clerk'a office, where tbey were 
finally separate,! 
Wi lis, it is ta : d . c amis 
Lbs! Allsrd struck him when 
wss not looking, but be Is not 
uoirolwraled by eye witnesses in thn 
statement. Ills face wsa badly ilia 
figured ia tb* fr*ca* anil b* bled 
freely. 
Allard went al one* to tb* city 
*u<! was relieved ou tiond to 
t o Ills 
c c n c e o r O u l l t . 
I o i i o -
6EN. BLANCO 
Revokes Several o l Wevler's 
Ruinous Orders Wbieh 
Hsve Devastated 
Caba. 
Wil l I>o W h a t He Can t o H e l p t h e 
H a r v e s t e r s . — Humani ty 
in Hi* Methods . 
Havana. N o v . 1 1 . — C * p t . Oan. 
Hlaaco ha* iasued * circular announc-
ing that be ha* deoided lo furnish all 
the protection necessary to bring 
about a resumption of general plant-
ing, harvesting and reconstruction 
tb io ighoul the country, Mpecially in 
tb* c*** of tbe^augar crop. II* fur-
ther decree* that all tbe authorise* o f 
the laland are to lend unconditional 
aupport to tbe proprietors of farms in 
th* *fforta of th* l*tt*r to galher their 
crop* sod tend their c*ttl*. Tbe civil 
anthoritla* »re inatructed to encour-
age to tb* utmoat those who wish to 
grind *ngsr can* and to offer them 
I*saranc*< snd tbe s r o s - s r y mill 
tary forces to protect tV m .elves and 
their property. Tbe region* ->>•'» 
ggricullur* I* more extended 
Blood River B*pli*t church i* 
noted for aensalion*, saya a correa-
' ~ "»•"•»*• I jondent to tbe Murray Ledger door into Ibe | ^ , c b > r g , K . 
1 a**il*r for trying to force Ksaie 
Stewart, tb* little 13-year-old daugh-
ter of J . T . Stewart, wbo i* pastor of 
seid church. The girl states lhat tbe 
attempt was made laat May, her 
fslber knowing of tl, and told other 
Uilbera of il the first of June, so Ibe 
story go** tb* three months between 
then and now. When church con-
ference w*s held this w*s kept * *e-
" " ' " " " ' Ictet snd tbe churchreported In peace, apjtear *n.l answer lo a brea h of lbe| ^ ( > i r t J , W M le|| ln (j i t 
hall 
|>eace charge tomorrow. 
Thia afternoon Hie two came near | 
lighting again iu Ibe court bouse ball 
I/ook out for tbe big aaleat Noah'*| 
Ark next week. 
B E T T E R L A T E T H A N N E V E R . I 
some of lite members and asked all 
to keep it a secret from Knos sod 
intended to turn him cut of the 
church and not let him know it. II* 
selected his own commute* to inves-
tigate it, and Lsssitcr wss told of 
Ibe charge. It enraged him snd be 
Icnouoced il as * base, slsnderous 
falsehood and that it waa the infa-
moua alime of some slanderer done 
through prejudice Hut the com-
l lefenhsngh's circus, consisting of mittee,' which consisted of men, 
fourteen ptople aud * car load of proceeded to invenligat. said 
paraphernal!*, arrived from Marion, cbargs and to take evidence in 
111., thia morning, and will locate it* writing *nd verbal. Three ef Ibe 
tent somewtieie in the elty, it ia committee were deacons of aaid 
probable. T b e show ia aaid to b* * church and owing to the girl '* crook-
D e f e n h a i i g h ' s C i r r u s P r o p s 
l*a Jucttli. 
Into I 
lhat be was not a member, to take 
hi* **at, be might dwturb public 
worabip. Soiue seventy odd name* 
willingly *igB*d a statement, tbey 
bad beard tb* evidence against Mr. 
Laaailer and believed it to be falae. 
Thirty-nine of tb* names are 
saber* of as id church and 10 are 
Baptists lie longing to other churche*. 
11* aeked for * hearing, but certain 
parties will not heed bi* appeal* 
Such action ia meeting with. * great 
deal of comment for tbe non-members 
and other cbnrcbe* wbo bitterly con-
demn it. Some thirteen or fourteen 
members ask ad for their name* l o lie 
era*ed and letter* oa laat church 
d a y . " 
W I L L 1 8 I B W I N . 
I ' a d c r th* A u s p i c e s o l the C o l u m -
bian Club a t M o r t o n ' * O p e r a 
H o u s e T u a a d a y Night. 
No *ntertain«r that will come to 
Paducah thl* season will rival Willi* 
Irsrin. l ie i* a master of comedy 
and pathos, depicting j o y and tor-
row as few sclera can do . Mr . Ir-
win wa* a pupil of D* Mill*, wbo, in 
co l s bora lion with Beiaaco wrote 
" T h * Charity B a l l , " " T h * Wife , 1 
I Hart of Mary land" and wbo also 
trained Mrs. Leslie Carter, a bo is 
now starring in the last named play. 
De Mille selected Willi* Irvin to 
originate the role ot tbe rector ia bi* 
" T b * Charity B a l l , " but Mr . Irvin, 
finding bi* work in hi* own composi-
tion. declined. After a recent ap-
pearance ia tbe Capital, tb* Wa*b 
ington Heral l a y * : 
" T h e dramatic entertainment given 
by Mr. Irwin under tbe auspices of 
11 C l u b " last night was thor-
oughle enjoyed by an appreciative 
audience. The great charm of bi* 
work i* hi* |ierfect natur tineas. 
Whether he aeU forth lb* aged 
father, the triumphant lover, ' o r even 
the ever present snd painfully can-
did boy, Mr. Irsrin is alway* perfect 
character, and bis rendition* 
equally finished and del ight ful . " 
COLLECTOR FERGUSON. 
He Will Resign About Deeember 
H t b . 
II* la R e c e i v i n g M a n y C o m m u n i -
c a t i o n s Front Of f i ce 
S e e k e r s . 
CANDIDATES 
GALORE. 
A Partial List ol Those to Come 
Belore the Democratic 
Caucus Ne\t 
Week. 
M a n y Men f o r it F e w Off ices to 
Killed Early In D e c e m b e r 
— A l m o s t O n e l l i iu . lrei l 
o f T h e m . 
Bevenn* Collector M c D Ferguson 
left thi* morning for Scottaville to 
pay a business call on a brandy di*-
ullery there 
Mr. Ferguson I* tb* aenator-eleet 
from this district, to succeed Senator 
Ogilvie, aad will resign about tbe 16lh 
of next month. He I* under civil 
•ervice ami resigns to take his seat in 
the senate In January. 
Senator-elect Fergu*on is already 
receiving many communications from 
o a d i d a t e s for *t*te librarian and en-
rolling clerk of tbe aenate. II* has 
received solicitations from ten candi-
datea for state librarian and two for 
enrolling cl*rck. 
Those who are applicaala for Mr. 
Ferguaon's position are Nesl Allison 
and Crawford Anderson, of Graves 
county, aad John Hall, of tbe c ity , 
formerly a druggiat bere. 
THE CORNERSTONE 
irTngrxm and Joe 
Of the New Broadway School 
Building 
Wil l he L a i j o n t e t i l th, N c x t 
F r i d a y . 
Tlie committee ap|K>inled by the 
Board of Education to arrange for 
be exerciaes of the laying of the cor-
ner stone of the new Broadway school 
building hss changed tbe date back 
tbe 18tb., next Friday, and this is 
|io*itively the date ou which it will 
occur. The Masonic fraternily bad 
made all it* arrangements for that 
date, and could not conveniently al-
ter it* plana, aa the Louiaville otQcera 
ad arranged to be here next Friday. 
Tbe stone haa not yet arrived, but la 
expected today or tomorrow. 
Tbe local lodge of Klks was for-
merly invited to.attend tbe exercises, 
and l u t night requealed all Elka who 
can poasibly do *o to attend. Tbey 
will not alt^p.l io * body , however, 
but aa private citisena. 
L ' N I I A P F V M I S H A P S . 
good one for ita siae. 
Wnen your throat feels raw and 
rough *s if you h*d swallowed a 
piece of sandpa|ier, nothing give* 
•uch prompt *nd effectual relief u 
Dr. Bell '* Pine Tar Honey. A won. 
ed statements, part of them kuown to 
be falae, and the conflicting state-
ments made by liolh her parents, the 
ivmrniltee said there wss nothing in 
lb* charge and believed Mr. Ltuwiter 
to b* innocent. Notwithstanding it 
derful remedy for cough*," c o l d . *nd | ̂ T i f " " J f ! * 
bronchial affections. 1'leaasnt to th* 
taste, never failing in result. Get * 
bottle today. 11 B.I 
Hn*l and prenented to the church, it 
did not suit. Heace, Mr. Outlsnd 
wbo had ridden around and to 
the memlier* hi* sid* only 
arose snd mad* a motion to 
withdraw tbeir fellowship from 
aaid Lauiter for attempted (eduction 
without debate, *o tbe vote w u taken 
without any trial without tbe commit. 
report which declared the charge 
false, and without Mr. Lasalter hav. 
m e | ing a word lo ^ay al tbe aame time 
' had abuadance of evidence lo prove 
him insocent. Tbe v o l . stood 11 
lor , agTI 11 agslnst tb . motion. 
Mors heat. >cs< f n . l — M o o r e ' s Air Iseven stewards voting. The deacons 
Tight Heater. I called1 Soother m c t i a g , hut tbe rlerk 
l l n l Si OTR IIAUKW Co . ["and moderetor declared it was Illegal. 
*o on tb* lu*l ragnlar church. confer. 
For an elegant lunch or supper I enoe d*y Mr. I«**iter was there, l i e 
where come l o T i m l ) n . i c i r i » < t « , arose to u k f o r a liearing and * fair 
III b* l | n l 
Thank-giving will scon be h*re. I 
Hank Hro*. A Jones tiave a fine lis* I 
of Carving Knives so 1 Forks. l l n l | 
O r a n d F .ns l 
Every suit in our lioua* worth and | 
•old from IS .60 to 111.011 will b -
•old Saturday only, fi r l.'i 00. 
early and gel choice. 
H a l M. Ersrs iv A C o . 
'e . 
317 Broadw*)-. | trial. II* w»* told hy tb* mod*rslor 
" D u f f e y " H a d O n e E n g a g e m e n t . 
T h e n Hit the ( i r i l . 
There will lie no " D u f f e y ' s Mi*, 
bap*" tonight at Morton 's t)|iera 
House. There were enough of them 
l u t nlgiit, and when tbe curtain de 
scended st the conclusion of Ibe l u t 
set. tbe audience had dwindled aw*y 
l o only a few spectators. Tbe com 
pany seems lo have Iweu " o n the 
b o g , " and Ibe winsome soubrctte, 
Augusta l loo lcy , hied herself, wttu 
her company, to Metropoli. . 
I hav . Just pot in * Ick ofargc sto 
freali baked cake*. Fresh .very day. 
STITS. 9 n l J . 
i * A V O R A N N E X A T I O N . 
A Safe Major i ty o l S e n a t o r * F a v o r 
H a w a i i . 
Wuhington , Nov. 11 — A canv*ss 
of the Senator* aliow that a safe ma-
jority favor tb* aun.sr.lion of Hiwau. 
Oysters snd celery you get ifresW 
THK D a u i aTasMX, 
1'houe 314. 317 Broadway. 
" T b * more tbe merrier ," is in old 
adage, and if it counts fur anything, 
the,rac* 1OR elective Municipal officers 
under ths present administration will 
be a merry one. 
stated yesterday in the S e x . 
tbe couMilinen-elecl are preparing to 
bold a caucus early next week to de-
cide on a " e l a t e . " This caucus is 
looked torwsrd to with a great deal 
of interest by tbe anxious office seek-
er*, and will no donbt be a source o f 
much giatillcaiK.ii to the councilmen 
recently alec tod. who h*ve experi 
•need little of tbe enjoyment of life 
•inc* lbs election. 
T b e aamber of candidate* ia very 
large, bat m*ny of them will likely 
not recdve a vote. So far as is 
known not but three republican* will 
ask for indorsement. These are 
Fire Chief Voight. Market Maslei 
Smiih aad City Weigher Prstt. A 
petition, il is understood, is being 
circulated by friends of Mr. Pratt 
asking for hia re-election. 
Some 01 the other candidates are 
u follow*, s new councilmen hav-
ing furnished them, together with tiie 
information that there were some 
bat he had forgotten thein 
Lo« x i e M T W I I Messrs. John 
Hug bee, J. M.I Dhampion. John Ellis, 
W . P . % r d , Jesse Young. W. T . 
Owen, Will Reed. and Louis Frisr 
STKSST l a s r s c T o a : Alex Story 
Wm. Wheelis, Bert Johnston. 
F. M. Baker. Jiu. Flournoy. Charlie 
Hart, Lam Fields. Jim R. Cosby and 
C . A . Shell 
CITT W n H—John W. Thomp-
son, C. A. Pell, Henry Kuders, Robt 
Cole, Jaiae-. Liriinew, Ferd Williams 
J. A . Clark. E W . Pratt, W in. Peal 
ami T . W. Baird. 
C n i s r or Fm>: DZCARTMIST— 
J u . Woods, Joe Wuhington and 
C b u . Vntsht. 
A S S U R A V C U I T T — W , E . A 
tua, WatO  
goner. 
C m Tasast RETT—F. G . Rudolph, 
John McKnight, W. Y . Noble. C. C . 
R o w , John Donovan, John Bonds, 
J . H . Johoton and Ben Weillc. 
Crrr ArrouNar—K T . Lightfoot, 
IV. M. Worton. K. W . Bagby and 
Will Hugh**. 
C u r rural. !AN—Doctors Horace 
Rivers. Lilllard San lers an 1 U G . 
Milam. 
MAKSI r l l i . 1 1 . 1 - B o b Boyd Fred 
Ingram,John Smith,Henry Theobald, 
and A . R. Trotter. 
CITT C - «BK — II. G. Tandy . F. C . 
I R J Barber. W . it. Pat-
terson, Nsl Harris and Andy Weil. 
Ltcxx** IssrscroB —John (.)' Brien. 
E. C. Bowman. 1*. I). Jarvis, John 
Lebrer, ( uarbe Bounin. Clint^ Wal-
lace, W. T. Goodman, Du-
prieat. J. M. Hart and F. B. Rich-
ardson. 
KBEPI u OK HO.I-ITAL — M r s . 
Sarah Bircbett. Mrs. Jam?s Bircbett, 
Mr. ^Willi* Morgan *nd Jim Mc-
Klnney. 
Tax COLLI.' T-.R (election in June) L | 
— Eit Wear, George RolwrUon. Joe 
Yeiser, Fendol Burnett. J . lieury 
Smith, A. S. Terrell. 
CITT Ksuisara — Mr. James Wil-
cox . 
KKOIXKKE STUEKT UOI.LKR—Joe 
Berry, Sr. 
Tbesextoa of Oak Grove is here-
after, in pursuance of au ordinance 
eaacteil by the present council , lo lie 
el.cte.1 by the commissioners. 
So fsr ss is known, there arc no 
announced candidates for whsrfmss-
ter. Messrs. S. A. Fowler and H. 
A . Fetter are possible candidates. 
A s wilt tie seen from the above,two 
memliers of Ilie school board, Messrs. 
Rose and Weil , are candid* 'es for 
city offices. 
UL I'l L i t T H A N KY EK. 
Yale ' s Itlg P r o d u c t i o n at M o r i o n ' s 
M o n d a y N ight . 
One of the mffct important attrac-
tion* offered lu-re this season is 
C h u . II. Yale 's " T h e Twelve Temp-
tations." which Is to claim attention 
at Morton'a opera bouse next Mon-
day night. 
T his is reputed lo be * great s|icc-
tai le. having Cost a large suin of 
money lo put it on the stage in ita 
present stale of novelty nnd Bump-
tiousness. It ia ciilirrly new, colo*-
ssl in every respect, and sn sbsolute 
miracle of beauteous sceninv environ-
ment, while the hosts of splendid snd 
ilaxxling costumes afford a continu-
ous least of harmonioua color, blend-
ing and uniqueness of design. Tbe 
oiece, liesid.* being * fairy afttclacle 
wilb stirring adventures nt the North 
Pole, Is llierally crowded with fuu uf 
t h . most boisterous kind, and panto-
mimic tricks which wi I raise laugh-
ler loud and long. 
Heating 
Stoves 
We have theia in more li 




We are tlie oaly people wko 
•an please you in every par-
tisular, u to style, quahty 
•ml priee. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
B E S T Q U A L I T Y 10 ' 
k GEO. 0. HART I SON 
HAROWAREANO STOVE 10. 
30J-307 B r o a d w a y 109-117 North 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen o n 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name o f 
Rock. 
W e carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date ia style, color aud pries 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G E O . R O C K ! & C S O N , 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
rJ) z 
< 




If you want thi he*l buy ihe 
M o o n ' s Air Tight l les ler . 
S< IT IIASIIWAUB CII. 
111.3 , Hole Agints. 
Oysters and celery you get fresh. 
THE DELICATESSEN, 
Phone 321. 117 Broadway. 
Cents 
V ^ Cuffs to Match 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. C u f f s to 
match . Equal to what 
other houses u k 75c lor. 
N o b b y Pat terns. . . . 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
See Them. 
T Q Cents 
m ...Better Made 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuf fs to match . 
Equal to w h a t others ask 
y o u $1.00 for. 
See W i n d o w Display 
Well Mack! Fit Well! 
They're Nobby. , 
B. WEILLE & SOU 









LET US HELP Y O U 
T o have a comfortaMe and handsome heme. We arrange that it won't sosi yeu mock. 
You will be delighted snd surprised at our atock. with our low pii .es, wilb our reason-
able terms. Our store is crowded wilb 
Handsome Bedroom Sots, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets. Rugs, Mattings. 
Our StOVeS for Imth cooking afiTr beating are unsurpassed for lieauly aad quality. 
See Our Ranges, 
our Trunks—in fact, anUhinp that will furniab your house. 
Our promises hsve been fulfilled in tho |>a>t, which inspired public confiilcnoe in us. 
\\ v promise msnv sstonixhing bar^sins, snd we alwayH lire up to our promise*—wc 
will never dissppoint you. Remember our stores sreopcr. every eveuiug until # ©clock. 
JONES INSTALLMENT COIVIPANY 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R ' E T b S 
DaltonCa"pleaseYou 
Mailor 
Tai lor made s u i t s l o order lor less money than ready-
made ones of same i|uslil\. i : \ e r y b o d y c a n near a tailor-
made suit at the prices charged by 











C A N T GO WRONG 
IN OUR CLOAK STOCK 
W . hAvent an o ld coat to show y o u . not a quest ionable s ty l e j in 
_ o n . t take r o u tea minutes to c o n v i n c e yourself o l tins U e 
£ £ s n d Iron, the maker the best he can produce : we waul our rnouey s 
worth . and expec t y o u to demaud t h e saute. \ our money back tl y o u 
are not satisfied 
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK! 
• I-
US 
PAQUCAH DAILY i l l * . »ucky could b a , d « » d , * 4 h e b u u . , 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
w. y. KI.mbm 
. K SMTH ... 
obn J. I) >ri»n 
W. r.l'AAT'JH 
. . - I'HEMliIXT AM I' M AK*t,BK 
VLCK PMPUUMT SM'IUTAHT 
rUKASCUKli 
uiucruas: 
IHE DAILY SU^ 
Will srtvr aUcaUoa lo AIA local h*p> 
j) Miû .- • t lui-rt»i tu I'aducab aud vicinity, 
U l MB*l-i'tlag peceral which will be 
g Yfti ful.y <4n eyAce will paarmit without r«-
g ,rd lo 
» AA. 
T w e n t y strictly all 
woo l ch i ld s c o l o r e d 
cassimere jackets , a 
regular $5 00 val 
size* 6 to 14 years 
o ld , g o this week 
at $2.98. 
T a n b lack Mel ton 
coats, 26 inches in 
l ength and full s i lk 
l ined ,mi l i tary front 
— w o r t h f i o e a c h — 
for $7 50. Sixes 32 
T w e n t y extra quality full silk l ined b l a s t bouc l e capes. 17 inches 
l o n i , lor 5.00 each. . , „ . 
T w e n t y black cheviot jackets, braid tr immed, for >5.00 each. 
W a bought a sample line of ch i ld ren ' s jackets, s u e s 8 and 10 
years. T h e y are tbe finest g o o d s made , and offered for less than usual 
who lesa le cost 
W e have a aomplete l ine of capes and jackets lor m o u r n i n g wear , 
and especial ly r e commend these handsome Melton c loth capes at $5.00. 
O u r b o x front black boucle jackets for ladies are the best garments 
y o u *Ter saw at the price, $3 .9*-
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A .U0CUI h-slurr of tbe wwkljr edition ot 
TUB "CI will BN it* I'<>RRM|K>adruce Italian-




H A T B E A U T Y 
la largely a case of hat fitness. W e study the effect of a hat on your 
taae. and m a k e suggest ions accord ing ly . Beauty aud a c o n o m y , hand 
ia h a n d — a wealth of beauty and a poverty of price. 
Artistic Needlework 
W e are dai ly r e c e d i n g fresh des igns for dainty ho l iday presents 
A l l the newest embraidery patterns, Battenberg laee work A i d sola pi! 
• w Materials. 
Good Oil Cloths 
For Bathroom and Kitchen 
A r e just as necessary as fine carpets 
for the parlor, hall and d in ing room. 
W e can s h o w y o u g o o d floor c o v e r i n g 
for any port ion of y o u r h o m e at just 
the price y o n o u g b t to pay. 
G o o d qual i ty yard-wide floor oil 
o loth, 20c a yard 
G o o d l ino leums at 50c a yard. 
H r t v y weight two -p ly carpets, 
br ight , pretty patterns, at 25c. 
Extra quality one- fourth w o o l two-
p ly carpets at 3 j c a yard. 
tHEWEEKLY SUN 
_a.ol.-l to <L. lD!.-r*.u ol oar country pa 
t -o . »-*<! will »t All iIum be new*? snJ en-
^r situ: i wkllr .w|dn* lie r.-edere i - - i .d 
,n en p-Sltusl stklra and u.pto.,while 11 will 
e k t.wrleee All.l tlreleee eSiH.ueeit Of tbe doe-
(111 - en I traekln*. ol tbe Nsttooal Hepubll-
au par*7 
n n »kicn l k  | sm eotj ui re 
errr IOCAUIJ wltbln tbe llmiu ot ita 
Alios. 
A D V E K t l S I N 6 . 
RAM* of Advertising will be a i d * known oe 
appA-aUon 
ilfSce, Standard 11 lock. IU North >'ourtc 
street. 
Daily, per annum I 4 .50 
Daily, Six months i . 2 S 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, |«r w e e k . . . 10 cents 
V/ i ck ly , per annuui in ad-
vance 1 .00 
S|iecimen copies free 
F R I D A Y . N O V . I I , 1897. 
LAST year Bryan carried Kansas 
by 12,000. This year tbe Repub-
licans bave carried tbe state. This 
is one of Bryan's reasons for a free 
silver victory in 1900. 
T n a HeDry tJeorge party was the 
only one that endorsed free silver in 
Greater New York, and it only polled 
19 «27 votes out of over half a mill-
ion. This is one of Br} ail's conso-
lation drop*.. 
usury Experience has baea tbat thai 
fewest number of H.en will resort t u ' 
that extrt me plea, but prefer U> pay j 
what they promts* to pay. Looking 
back over tbe experience of our own 
city , there have not been over ten meu 
wbo plead nsury in twenty Ave years 
When l i e number of transactions 
that take place every day in our 
I tanks ia taken iulo consideration, 
you can tlien determine bow few |ieo-
ple will resort to pleading usury. 
Building and Loan Associations 
bave been of greater benefit to Ken-
tucky than any other one line of bua-
They have enabled hundreds 
of poor people to get homes tbat 
could not have gotten them in any 
other manner. While any economi-
cal working mau can pay eight or ten 
dollars a monlb, very few can get 
from Are hundred to a thousond dol-
lars together al one time ; beside* this 
they enable people to save small 
amount* each month and get a good 
rale of interest on their savings. 
These are a few of tbe benefits, but 
there are others. T b e real estate 
men, tbe mechanic* and laborers, 
tbe mill men all derive a direct bene-
fit, and these in turn sjiend their 
money with the grocer, dry goods 
men, shoe men sod in fact there are 
very few people in a community tbat 
d o not receive some benefit from a 
good live Building and Loau Asso-
ciation dolpg business in their midst. 
There ' sbrfuld be a law pawed that 
will protect them to tbe fullest extent. 
A man tbat doe* not want to do bus-
iness with Ibem don't bsve to, but 
by sll mean, make every man stand 
up and d o just wbat he agiee* to do 
after be has gotten tbe association's 
money. 
As A result of the elections of 189 
the sound money majority in tbe 
United States senate wili lie increased 
Yet Mr. Brysn tell* us thst tbe elec-
tions of this year prove beyond Ibe 
shadow of s doubt tbst silver will 
wiu in 1900. 
R I TiiKsrouu B . HATE* WAS elect-
ed governor of Ohio three time... Ins 
largest plurality being 7.018. Gov 
eruor ltushnell. the Republican can* 
diilate, received 23.000 plurality this 
year. W . J. Bryan extract, lots of 
comfort out of this fscl also. 
^ M W o o l Carpets 
T w e n t y - f i v e different patterns to select f rom, very best in des ign 
a a d w e a r i n g qualities, prices from 48c to 65c a yard. 
H a n d s o m e tapestry, moquet , W i l t o n and A x m i n s t e r carpets, in all 
the laahioaable green , red, b lue and tan shades. 
Artistic Draperies Made and Arranged 
By an Expert Here. 
W i n d o w shades seven feet l o n g , w i th spring rollers, for 13c each. 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in o u r l ine of ch i ld ren ' s shoes, 
wh i ch represent the top notch in style and qas l i ty , is ev idence to us 
•f merit ia the l ine. t 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8, laze or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
© u r w o m e n ' s shoe business has not been started, but but a skir 
mish l ine s l resdy c o m m a n d s the attention of the wise, and you neglect 
your interest if you d o not investigate this department t h e e o m i n g w e e k . 
) 1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
W c a n 
IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
y o u t w e n t y - f i r s 'per cent o n c a l f / w i l l o w calf , box jcal f and 
cordovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
S I B B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
P E R S O N A L , NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
H*iM propo-»)« will r*<-»l .••*<! at the 
Conor-II (>r» - ' «!••«• tip t.-f o > loch Wnln** 
onllnait(*w order in ir Atld Improvement an l 
IKh of Diwbtiar, IWT. 
the Rvpa-rvlrtlriQ of the 
the right to rrjmct any and nil bio-. 
D. A Ymtama., 
tal > Mayor 
II suffering from aarly indiscre ! ,i, mt foe i*. i«pru»..».«t or 
l i o n s or later excesses, power and from Birsin u> tftnth. by «ra4ia« 
•. 1;. . V At - ,Ml «T»T»liOg. Work to be done occortiluk, to 
vital i ty g o n e , we are just the par- »u ordinmw* ordering 
Mas yon are looking lor. W e have S ^ T i T r i ' ^ r 
a r e m e d y which we guarantee to î i'.r . nrineer 
d a prompt wark and give perfect 
satisfaction— a remedy very power-
ful in its act ion, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. l x » t , ' " 'J, . T " ' V , b . 
m a n h o o d , lack o l vitalitv and im- co«kjiit1jjk.oai,e >,t,i,.t .,•,!, 
•a tencc ar t th ings of the past when « . T T r : ^ ' , 
U - N O is so easily obtained. O n e 
dol lar s bott le ; six bottles for 
B a c l e s e f t and rece ive U - N O by 
pr ivate de l ivery at your addreas 
aama d a y . Address postoffice box 
3 5 1 , Cape Girardeau M o . 
B » . H . P A x r i a . 
m • m 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
4M Oovwf S r a a a r . 
10am. Good T a b l e . Best of 
L A E N A A K R I T I I K 
I'll? limit., t.y ,„d 
be done neroMlka to all ordlnaneee 
.ml I ileal |. ui. f.teerslnr .kid-**,,*,,., 
iweet knd '-j— 1 in Snki - — i " n - f lb-
r.oinrll Work ia ke done ,,n i.r anp-r .1-., 
of.klevor .nil I'll* Knalneer end lo le- roiu 
pleted June si, IMS Tb-, Ity reeereee tbe 
rl*bt to rejeel kn? ead all M.I., 
D. A Vkieaa. 
S T H R R B R O S , 
Repairing w . t d » , _ c i . c k . . 
. , [ Gunt, Umbra Hat. 
% Locks, Elc. 
Xlnth aad Trimble, next door 
i e H u l l s s » n | K m 
G SO at, K KRXD WILLIAMS, the apos-
tle of Bryanism in MassacbuselU, La-
been running the Democratic pait} 
in that state three t ears. In 1895 
polled 121,599 r o t e ' ; in 1896, 103 
602 votes, and in 1897, 79.166 votes 
This is another evidence of the pop-
ularity Brvanism and free silver. 
S o n s few week, ago we used to 
bear complaint about the street roller 
the perennial kicker said it wi 
failure aud some sensible folks, were 
foolish enough to believe iiA stale 
ment. If those («eople will go down 
on Third street where the sewer it 
being built anil see wiih bow great 
liffl ulty tbe etreet is dug up. tbey 
will be able lo judge for themselve. 
whether the roller make* a ban 
street. 
I* regard lo the i-wuei o t 1900 we 
are willing to admit tbat it will lie 
aome phase of tbe money question. 
But it does not follow thst we believe 
there i . sny cau-e for apprehension 
or distrust of tbe future, f r e e coin 
age of silver ia not a dead issue, y«t 
the campaign of 1896 wa. by no 
means without permanent results 
After a campaign of education such 
as Ibis country bad never seen, the 
people decided against ibe theories 
of the Chicago platform. Commercial 
event* this year have proved that the 
wbole course ot reasoning pursued by 
tbe advocates of free coinsge wa. 
fallacious and not supported by facia. 
Tbe progress of tbe civilised world 
towards tbe gold standaftl lias nisde 
many decisive steps since tbe election 
of 1896. Kvent* have demonstrated 
thai the single gold standard is to be 
the universal money standard of tbe 
worl L for o i e by one tbe bimetallic 
or silver standard nations are adopt 
in / tbe gold standard. Tlie fact 
however will bsve nothing to do wi;b 
tbe abandonment of Ibe agitation In 
tliia country. Tbe poli'.iciana who 
are leading the agitation in this coun-
try for a cbea)>er money have bit up-
on liis money ipiestion simply be 
ause tbey thought it was l.'ie most 
popular is*ue. Tbey stand ready to 
sbsndon it at any lime tbat another 
issue ap|iear. which contains tbe 
promise of victory. Hence ft is that 
we Itelii ve tbe finaucial Issue is with 
ua for sevoral years jierhsp., but 
mere s> s rallying poiut for those dis-
satisfied element* that fail to reap 
lliair full prop rll in of the prosperity 
of this world. 
4 , i I 
T m recent decisioa in regard to 
Building and I,nan Associations is 
not as liberal with the assoc iations as 
It should be, but is a more lilieral 
construction of the law than Ibe for-
mer ones. It mskea the borrower 
res|ior.sihlc for losses to the <xtent of 
his atock, at well s< the leader. Al-
most sny loss s bank makes in K*n-
« 
P O L I T I C S I .N N E W Y O R K . 
We believe tbat those Republican 
l i d . . . 
V a l u e s 
Gained our popular i ty . Solid 
values keep and add to it. N o 
c a t c h - p c n n y schemes, n o e x a g g e r -
ated statements, n o dazz l ing gencr 
alitiei; noth ing but g o o d , sound, 
solid values in n e w , meritorious and 
wanted goods br ing the multitudes 
to our store. Wise people buy here; 
the wiser they are about values the 
better we like them to come . O u r 
goods and prices we lcome the most 
critical inspection and comparison. 
California Blankets 
W e have just oj>ened our l ine for 
fall. 1897. aud they certainly are 
the handsomest g o o d s ever s h o w n 
on any counter. W e are the agents 
'or these b lankets in this c i ty , and 
ve c la im without hesitancy that 
they are the chea|>est fine b l a n k e U 
ever of fered. l M c c s f v t J S t o $ t o . o o . 
W e have an immense stock of other 
makes f rom 6t)c to { 4 . 4 5 . 
Your Q o a k 
May as Well be Correct 
Perhaps y o u d o n ' t care to buy 
an expens ive c l oak . More peop le 
d o n ' t than do . It is none of our 
business whether you pay $5.00 or 
{35.00. W e d o n ' t mean to medd le 
with y o u r c h o i c e , w e merely sug-
gest that no matter h o w little y o u 
pay. y o n may as well have the cor -
rect th ing , styl ish, well made and 
worth the m o n e y ; and y o u can get 
it here surer than a n y w h e r e else. 
C loaks from last year at half price. 
The Most Fastidious i 
Will be pi. A * d by an Inspection ^ 
ol our fall . l o c k o ' _ . £ 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all the latest # 
styles and novelt ies . f 
W e h s v e studied the w s n t s of the Padu- W 
cah people , and are ready to supply their W 
every need iu shoes. f 
H . D I E H L & S O N 
KLUNDYIf REPAIR CO. 
Rapairt aa 
a Sp. cialty. 
C h i i . A. Fisk • 1 2 8 | 9 r i l l . i f 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertaken aad 
SkOT- Telephone ISSJ 
a'.Idea.- i . S k k M ISP I M 8 Third 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 LROADWAY. 
NOTIONS 
journals wbo are congratulating 
themselves and tbe psrty thai tbe 
Kepublicau* of New York are rid of 
Low snd Lowisin forever, hsve no 
juat conception of the situation in 
New York. None lament tbe fact 
more than we tbat the uuforlunsts 
independeul movement spjieared in 
Urealer New York al this liine. It 
must, however, be bottle 10 mind 
tbat those independent Republicans 
witb their indejiendent Democratic 
allies, wbo composed the Ciliaen*' 
Union parly, ha.1 already elected a 
mayor of New York City, and bad 
defeated Tsmmany Hall on i u 
battle ground ; thai that iude|iendent 
inoveuieul under Ihe lesderahip o l 
Mayor Sl oug bad given the city o l 
New York the cleanest ami most 
economical administration in its his-
tory ; that tbat Citisena' Union parly 
had d >ue what the Uepultticaas could 
not tit —elect a mayor of New York 
City ; thai the peliliun askiug Hon 
Scili low to make the race for ma jor 
of Greater New Y'ork was kigue.1 by 
137,000 voters These are facia. 
Why, then, should thst orgauixaUon 
lie expected to relinquish its Identity 
so l S'luw itself to be sbsorbed by the 
Republican psrty. T b e issue* at 
slake were sll of a local nature : na-
tional politics cat no figure whatever. 
Toe 1'ilizeus' Union party po*ac»ae.l 
a l the ' lem ml* of a disliaclly sepa 
rale organisation. Tbe issue* were 
local aad were f irmed by themselves ; 
ttiey ha 1 a tborough'y compact or-
ganisation, and . Ibev bad an idolised 
leader; their was in no sense 1 
Republican party, only in the inui 
vidual national political affiliations of 
majority of its members. 
The Citisens Union movement, or 
Lowism, ' as it ia called, is not a 
transient affair. It has a mission to 
perform, anil that mission will lie ac-
complished before it disintegrate*. 
When tlie Civixens Union part) 
elected Strong mayor of New Y'ork, 
it* victory was a protest against Ibe 
ring rule snd corruption of Tsmmany 
Hall ami the liossism of Richard 
Croker. I l retained it* organisation 
and perfected it for the sole purpose 
of defeating Tammany Hall in the 
great struggle for tbe control ot 
Orealer New York. It is a well 
kaowi) fact tbst the Hepublica 
party of New Y'ork i. under the si 
solute control of Senator Plstt. The 
lesd*rs of the Citixens Union move-
ment felt thst a surrender of their 
identity snd organisstion to the 
Bepublicsn psrty would be promot-
ing just what they were fighting 
against—machine politics snd one 
msu power. Tbey said tbat tbey 
were Republicans, but Ibis being a 
local light they preferred lo mainlsin 
their orgsnizsl ioo ; thst tbey would 
not btlrny the 137,000 voter* who 
petitionetl Seth J.iw to mskc the 
rsce and promised to stand by him. 
Il was pointed out to the Republicans 
that tliey could endorse Low and 
thus assure the defeat of Tammany 
I all. This Henslor l 'lstt refuse-1 to 
do. Tbe result was that T a m m s s y 
won, but tbst Selb Lsw polled 
nesily 40.000 more votes Ibsn the 
Republican nominee. 
This much is bistorj . What of 
the future. Tbe Republican mem-
bers of tbe Citixena Uuion psrty now 
promise to carry tbe wsr against 
Plstt into the Bepublicsn orgsniss-
t l o l . They declsre thst ooe msn 
rule shall not be tolerated is the Re-
publican psrty of New York atsta. 
When tha Republicsn psrty came 
merely to register the orders of Kos-
Drese .hielde. pall I 
Cube pis., each 
Veleet .kirt larin*.yard . 
Coleeed dree. Meela. kl] use. dueea 
Sslet* pink, kll Maes, doeen 
Best eeletled 5-16 Inch wbaleboaes. jk inches. 
EMrp"*-. -• 1 
AU Mlk Itlnge. eard - • 
Crochet Mlk..pool . . . 
KID GLOVES 
A few o d d s and ends g o 
week at 49c. 
this 
L. B. 0GILV1E & CO. 
cos Conkling the people rose 11)1 in 
their might and overthrew the uis 
chins. Cleveland defeated kludge 
Kolger for (Governor by 196.000 ms 
Jority. Conkling, of cour-e , ma le 
mistake that Piatt will never make 
but it ouly made Ihe rebuke tbe 
severer, " l e i w l s m " may not suc-
ceed in retiring Piatt from the lead 
ership of the Republican psf iy 
New Yotk , but tbe attempt ia going 
to be made. SenaUir Plstt is going 
to have tbe grest battle of bis l i fe 
War haa already been declared, ami 
one side or the other will go dowu in 
defeat before •L/Wisiu'" cea.es to be 
a factor in New York p.l it ics. 
No l a u s t i f o r AUtrm. 
Lualevll , OdutaerrUI 
Republicans, after tbe late elec-
tions, were seared without cau-e, and 
groaned liefore they were hurt. Tbe 
rasulls show a United Slates Senator 
from Maryland, a Republican Mayor 
In Baltimore, a Republican majority 
of nearly 30.000 in Ohio, with tbe as 
sursw-e of the election of Scuslor 
Harms . a Republican revolution for 
Kansas aud South Dakota, a Republi-
can Legislature for New Jersey anil 
New Y'ork. and old-tinie Republican 
majorities in Iowa and Maaeacbusetts. 
Against tbe e we have a Tammany 
triumph in New Yo ik City and 
Buckingham steal in Louisville. Hut 
neither in this life nor tbe other csn 
It be all beavtn without tome bell. 
D o n ' t C u b s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He may lie entirely innocent. Maylie bis work wa . good 
but baa been imalreated. Whatever the canae of the break 
or leak, or bad liehavior o f pipe*, don 't waxte time about 
it, bul have it fixed up. W e are ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically. Wc are ready to put a job of 
uew plumbing Into your bouse that will give >011 more 
satiafsction and lea* anoyance tbin you ever ex|ieriencwl 
before. 
• * E D D . H A N N A N * 
132 iouth Fourth Street Telephone 201 
G . R . D R V I S ; 
auaar r o a '.' 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
C til on him and gel estimates — 
f i r healing your residence. 
Tin, Sliti and Iron Rtifir. 
IM S. Thid St. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M f K O P A T H l S T , 
OS.—-a* llr.ie.lwkj T.tetibnae ISS 
tawlden.e. U.V J.S.raua St. TetapSoas M 
liflltw Hour. S-l* IS. r-s. 




r m i . B., 1 to a s at 
No 419 H Broadway. 
To Care . UN.III«I-UI. lore.ee. 
7ah« Ca-rareta t'ae^, t'atberlie Ha , r Wa 
U C. C. C laii to care. dru*s.ata reload a. uos 
T W E L V E NEW M K N K K K S . 
A d d e d Last Night to A o c l c n t O r 
d e r o f I 'n i te . l W o t k i i i e n . 
Twelve new members were Inst 
night inilisted into tbe A. O. U. W 
Ten of these were iu the new lodge, 
Protec t ion , " anil two in " F r i e n d -
s h i p " lodge. 
They were sll inilisted at tbe ssmo 
meeting. The A O. U. W. contin-
ues tu grow, snd tbe new l ulge will 
soon hsve Iwo score or more mem-
bers. 
C ures t o s i . iv l a n d . 
Thousands of voluntary certificates 
received during the past fifteen years 
certify with uo uncertain sound, thst 
Botsnlc Blood lislm ( l i . li. 11.) will 
cure to slsy cured, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches, a i d 
the moat malignant blood aud akin 
diseases. Botanic Blood Balm is tbe 
reault o l forty ear. experience of an 
eminent, acienliflc and conscientious 
physician. Send stamp for hook of 
wonderful cures, and learn which ia 
Ihe Ileal remedy . Beware of substi-
tute* ssid to be " j u s t ss g o o d " snd 
buy tbe loog-li ale 1 and old reliable 
Bs l omc Blood Balm (11. B. B ) 
Price only 11.00 per large botile. 
arrxcTxn AS KKTIUC. et u i . 
For over two tear . I have liecn 1 
great sufferer from Rbehmslism, af 
feeling both shoulders to sucb au ex-
tent tbat 1 could not put my coat ou 
without help. The use of six bottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm, li. li. 11., ef-
fected an entire cure. I refer to 
Rev. W . W. Wadsworlb, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
chants of Newnan. 
JAI o s K. SroxcLXa, 
Newnan, ( ,a . 
For aalo by Druggists. 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t R s l c . 
Tlie Illinois Cenltal Itnilroad com-
pany has Dow on salctlcketa to prom-
inent wli ter resorts in Florida, t ieor-
gia, South Carolina, Texas, New 
Mexico and Mexico al reduced rates. 
For further information apply lo 
J . T . DOXOVAS, C. A . , 
l 'aducab, Ky . 
H H j u j 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES R E M O V E D ! 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles .nade. We are prepared to offer 
H9B 8l®arns for S f t S . S O Iton't fall to see our »tA.OO UverUnds and R c g b y . 
best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail lo se* our Hue of 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house in th* city, 
t 'omplete repair shop. Free riding school to those buying wReels from us. 
Iion't fail to call remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
130 and 12S North Fifth street, near Palmer Hou.r 
C, A. ISBELL, M.D, 
fliyttirian and Surgeon. 
Mice 502 1 2 8. Seventh HI 
Residence 723 9 Sixtk. 
Office Honrs 7:S0 to t a. m., 1:(0 to • 
p. m., a to I p. m. 
—»» 
Dr. A lbert B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
FIFTH SI KLI. R . . . . 
NX\T IKMIB T u t PALWU: 
H O U R S JBS {I: 
3 0 — 9 : 0 0 a m . 
0 0 — 3 : 0 0 p.m. 
0 0 — 8 : 3 0 p .m. Tilsphonis 
3 6 4 
1 4 4 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
U rapidl j becoming; the farorite with the p o p e of tlii* city. It leads ail 
otiier^, for tbe reaaou that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIAttUI.KD IX a^TTLIU AX1» UT THK KRC BT 
PADUCAH HOTTUNi; CO. 
J. Bergdoll, l ' ropnetor. Teeih nnd Msdison alreeta. 
Telephone 101. On ier . .ileal nctil 11 p .m. 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinds of Tern p r a n c e Drinks. 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades. 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M I T A T T K N T I O N OIVF.N T O A L L O R D K R S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o No . 1 20 North Fourth SI. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Satiafscliop l .uaracteed. 
J. W. YOffNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 3 0 0 . 
J. W.Moore, 
O S A L S S m 
Stapla and Fancy Groceries, 
Cannri 6eeds if All Kikt. 
Free delivery to all parts of Ibe c i ty . 
Cor. 7th snd Ad u n a 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
In pur.n»m-e t.mo OrdlBatr* of ih*-Crtni 
Ill.su 1 • un i t Ibe- City ..f I'adurah s-oiliwil 
All I <1 IR.AQRW Ut to the" lllirheisl HtMfsr 
tl»r lUdhbu- In lllllld And I 'I»r»te- A S jv«t 
• Uiw IT pa >n TMrt^oth siraat, frt»u 1V«« 
MR»»T 10 JAS KIM.A I.IIWI, IMK-SSMXL ORT 
4111 an 1 ap, ,r . .v(h . tbr«th, l»r, I will tm 
M l f i » of Notrmliar, \M97. bel*a.B tb« 
h'O.r- <»f iu and |i o cUx k m. tn . 41 <h« fr^it 
doirr I>f lb*. <iljr(VtQ I It4>.rt»» MulidtBK. la Pi 
I rah let t he- hî t̂ mt tkldor for rrnMi. ihm 
fr.sii. his.- to bulkl and n t m i a ft* i « n ( r 
-,—mf' a atr»- 1< ar llDr u|a«n Ihirwmh »tr«*i, 
fr.tm IVupaaw alrrs.1 lo Jar k-.ii atrret, aub 
J» I « ' t l" rt»o<lltlon« »S-1 forth In aald Or*l-
'I»NR» and Aunczs-d tbr-r«.»- ahi< h (vrdli 
a r»-lrrrsd »«• |*rt of ibis n<-it<« 
Y m Mayor. 
•t»l>.ua4l ic-ft. 
No . 132 K. Thin ! Street Telephone N o . 
I S T A B L I S M C D 1864. 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
[GENERAL INSURANCE 
""AGENTS 




MAQUfftc'aren and IMUvr* £> 
S t e a m Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, MillMacliloery 
And T o b a c c o Screws, Hrsss 
soil Iron Filings. laaUnga 
of sll kimls. 
I'AIU Ci l l , K k s r t i c t r , 
J A C K S O N 
1 
Foundry and Machine Company,, 
* - i — 
' Usnnfscturers ami Dealers In 
Steam Engines. Boilers. House Fronts. 
MlllMachlnery.letc, 




ivr. ttroadway, Psdacah, K y . 
» 
Capital and Surplus* S l ? 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from ' a. m. to & p. m n „ 
nrday night. rr..m 7 to » 
I n t e r e s t P a i d on T i m e Deposits 
. . . OFITCKRa. 
JAS A KRIIV Preside nl 
K U D T A . s t c a 
li 
DIRKtTTOR!'. 
JA« A. Rt tiY, JAS. R. 8MITB, 
K M . F IKHFK , ( I A N . O . W i u i a . 
K hAHI .KITKU, W'. F. PA XT' M 
<lXO. O. 11AHT, K. F A M i r ? ' 
R. KVDT. 
- jmMI 
h e r e r s ~ a H o t T i r f i e I r i 
t h e O l d T o w n 
lapacially Jowu al (. , *r U n a . ' Furniture .Store, where the) are continuing lite special sale on Kucaera this 
week. j a W k l n t of It—aolld oak mi l initiation mahogany. leather aoil upholstered aeat 
With Iroui 11.60 to I I .SO. 8olkl leather, upholstered seat, tufted leather back Kockers for | j . 6 0 . 
member, we can furnish ) our house from cellar to garret, cheap for cash or 
on easy weekly or monthly payments. 
He-
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
T e l e p h o n e 8 9 6 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S O U T H T H I R D 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
The liUle una* was flailing a lady 
friend of her mother Jusl before 
she started home the lady gave her a 
•ice slice of cake. 
— " H o w what are yoa going lo say ? " 
asked the mother, as she bent over to 
prompt her 
The child stopped munching tier 
cake a moment and thought. But 
before her molher could whisper the 
overdue "thank y o n " Into her ear. 
the girl triumphantly c i c la imed, as 
she extended the other hand, 
" • o r e ! " 
. 
• . 
Mr Hal l Carney was up al Prince-
ton the other night aod relatea an 
amusing incident of the play, "Heart 
of C h i c a g o . " — a feature lhat wae not 
on the program 
The foot lights in the hou-e sre 
regular lamps with chimneys as large 
as a theater bat. During one act a 
l u g e column of " a t o n e " waa care-
lessly manipulated by one of Ibe stage 
hands, and top|iied over across the 
foot light*. It didn't prove to lie 
beavv. anil was very unlike a 
one column when viewed end-ways. 
I t deveio«ied. also, that il was con-
structed ot very inlammable mate-
rial, aa it caught Ore and liegan to 
barn. It was doubtless the first time 
very many in the audience . Sad seen 
a big stone pillar burn, and with one 
aooord tbe apectators arose lo ap-
plaud. Tbe " * u p e s " desperately 
struggled witb coat*, blanket, ami 
aaylbing else handy lo aulidiie the 
flames, snd finally succeeded in tbe 
undertaking. t^uiet was anally re-
store. I but when the stone column 
waa put back ia place il was noticed 
tbat a large hole had been eaten el-
n o . I entirely through iu 
V 
Koine of the o e » couneilincn have 
t e n so annoyed by tbe persistent 
importunities ot candidate., that tbey 
will consider no application not sub-
Bi l led in writing. This obvlstea tbe 
j w e e s i uy of arguing the question of 
" w h o is the moet worthy, u d pre-
c lude . tbe unpleasant n e J f c i t y of 
•onetimes having to tell a msn that 
yoa are for bit opf> >neut. If all the 
oaadldaieai lielieve what the) tell their 
friends there are msnv unpleasant 
eorpri .e . in store for Mime of them. 
. . 
It Is doubtless somewhat diacour-
Iging for the woman who waa yester-
day committed to jail, to learn that 
when a person of ber standing tries 
to reform awl lead a better life, a he 
aaanllv finds tbe world against ber 
more than ever l « fore . The wouian 
ia question had given liood for ber 
appearance liefore the circuit court 
next month, and her securities stuck 
to her -ati l she married and started 
to lead a better life, then gave her up 
«ad had her sent to Jail. There are 
j w o sides lo every nueatioo. but s 
fallen a ' ^ a a llnds herself just aa 
friendless ' D u t n H ' " ' to, » " » r , b e 
r ^ y - ^ s y -
friends, hut tbey are not 
rial as a rule. 
Bam Jonea aay a of society 
••When God gives a man a wife 
a»d all children He haa «l«>oe a great 
deal for that fellow. But when He 
(Ives him a society woman snd a 
poodle, l i e has thrown off on him. 
These society women look u|H>n chil-
dren as oulaancea. I have ha I some 
-ol tbe old society women shake hands 
with me. I had as soon shake a dead 
ftsh-s tail. 1 wouldn't give one of 
your old sock darning women for all 
of the aociety women in the country. 
Between cutting off the top of their 
dress for tbe ball room and the bot-
for the bicycle, these soci t j 
i will soon have no clotbee left. 
A n a n said to a society woman, ' I 
hope I ' l l see more of y o u . ' She 
•aid, Come to the ball tonight. ' 
Some people say you shouldn't speak 
that way before mixed audiences. 
Yon old slaters wear a high col ar. 
close around your necks—ths i ' s 
modest andeomely. But deliver me 
from the society women who button 
their collars around their waists. 
You preachers d o i A talk tbat way. 
do you? You talk about the sweet 
bye-sod-bye. Y o « ought to talk 
•bout the nasty n »w and n o w . " 
e • e 
The fastest time on record * 
made by a Missouri dog. T b e brute 
traveled 546 miles in thirteen hours, 
according to tbe following, from tbe 
Charleston Enterprise: " A Msry-
Isnd dog jumped into tbe Uy wheel at 
the electric light plant and. Indng 
caught within its r i * , revolved for 
thirteen hours before he wss taken 
oat In that time he traveled 64« 
«4les and al the end pf bli journey 
1* was a very 4*ad dog. 
ry, and the intelligent printer did the 
rest. l i e intended to say, 
" T w o souls with but a single 
thought. 
T w o hearU that beat aa one 
the way the printer s e \ l 
souls 
T w o 
with out s single 
hearts that beat as 
Here 's 
u p : 
" T w o 
thought, 
o n e . " 
Kreerbody tafi So. 
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of tiie age, pless-
aut and rofr<st)inir to the taste, net gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
ekiansinf the entire svstem, dispel colds, 
cure headache, fever, UaMtual constipation 
and biilou*ne«s. Pleas* buy and try s box 
of C . C. C .to-day ; 10, Ml cents, bold sod 
f uarsntoed to curs by ail dfSjafatS. 
PERSONAL AND LITERARY. 
—Oliver Optic left two volume* of 
fiction ready for the press—"At the 
Front,** and "Pscifi<?8tories." The first-
mentioned book is the flftb of ' T h e Blue 
and the Gray "—On Land seriea. and the 
other ia the twelfth volume of The AU-
Over-the-World Library. 
— Kup-ne Field Rani ttisd the best aids 
lo literary success were a good stub pen 
and eight hourm of steady work evsry 
dsy. The style of pen, however, is 
largely a matter of taste, and eight 
hours of purely literary work every day 
would swamp some braina , 
— Rev. Edward Hale a new volume of 
stones, containing "Susan's Eaeort," 
"John Itich and Luc}- Poor," and 
others, m said to contain lnex-
baustiliil* entertainment. Aa in the 
ease of his friend, I>r. Holmes, age seems 
to cause no diminution In the powers of 
this well-loved writer. 
—Fdsvard James Dunning isauea s 
"Study of Shakespeare's Sonnets snd 
Poems," uuder the principal title, 'The 
(jenesis of Shakr-apearc's Art," which ia 
a scholarly and original contribution to 
Shakespearian commentaries. The 
main part of the work ia given to the 
analysis of the sonnets. 
—This month Is issued a tiook in two 
volumescontaining "The Letters of Elis-
abeth Itarret llrow ning," with portraits 
and other appropriate illustrations. 
Every period of the author's life is rep-
resented in these frank and simple let-
tera, and she giveapen pictures of many 
interesting people whom she met. 
—A book will appear this fall, called 
"Tho Emerson-**ierling Letters," being 
tha^Aprr<:*|>on denes between John 
St^^mg and It. W. Emerson. Though 
tbe two men never mrt, they were 
brought into communication through 
their mutual Interest in Carlyle. There 
are 20 letters, to be accompanied by ex-
planatory statements by tufeward Wsldo 
Eaterson. 
—The appreciation of the late Jean 
Ingeluw came, first from thi* country, 
ilolmra and Lowell being anitiDf her 
earbest admirers. An amusin Suec 
dote is told of her visiting s^me ^vfeads 
in order to listen to the nigli< 'ale* 
that warbled in the adjacent grove 8bc 
protested tbat she heard nothing, ever 
while the birds were singing their 
sweetest, and it was learned that she 
had forgot tcu to remove some cotttni 
she hail put in her ears as a safeguard 
Ags.ust catching cold. 
BEWARE OF THE NEPHEW. 
Jeweler* Adtlaed That He Ia a I)ss-
• r r n i i Hrlsllve. 
'Tony Weller'e »age advice al»oul 
widows may be paraphrased to advan-
tage so il will spply to the family rela 
tionship exprewted by the word 
"nephew." Judging by recent events, 
the jewelry trade will derive greater 
profit* from the sentiment thua im-
proved. Nephews t>ct-p) to bc danger-
ous relative*! of prominent citizens. 
Whenever a thief or a swindler desire* 
to practice his arts by claiming rela-
*ionship to anyt>ody, he poses as a 
»trw J!e ) earns very consistently 
It watchcs and diamonds for 
Inspection. Perhapa there 
n>he*vl»m. The thief who 
»ht not be old 
hiefs agw. 
Herald hsa a 
He wrote for 
account of ti e 
The Paris (Tenn ) 
very flowery writer. 
Yesterday's issue sn 
carr iage of a young eonplc * ho W 
|«Dg to the elite. As is usual with 
bowery writer-, he bail to cpote |>oet-
ne| 
to SUl. 
his uncle * 
is logic in n- ,, . . 
doe.n't know "wnsl ly tbs prnaxlae.l 
peopl. of a new Itrl. ' » ' endeavor would 
incur nisny risk. by " • 
The prominent citlsen mi^ 
enough to have a son of the 
might be notoriously childless, a^rpos-
sibly might lie a bachelor. In such 
emergency the intended victim, gen-
erally sufficiently conversant withlocsl 
affairs to be awartvof such unfortunate 
discrepancies in a story, Would wield 
a club, impale the Impostor on the toe 
of his shoe or call the police, any one 
of which would prove dencedly embar-
rassing. Anybody, however, Is capable 
of being an uncle—that la, anybody 
masculine—unless he is an only child, 
or at least only adult child; and evep 
in those cases he might be an uncle by 
marriage, or nn uncle n degree or two 
further removed from the trunk of the 
famUf tree. If nny man of the mature 
age p» miliar to judges Isn't unclc, there 
may bo very few of his many friends 
who are aware of the fact. Even in 
small towns n prominent citlaen may be 
an uncle so quietly and unostentatious-
ly that his nearest neighbors do not 
know it, and hrtnay have nephews old-
er than himself. He may even be an 
uncle and not know it: henee the safe-
ty In claiming nephew ship snd the dan-
ger In recognizing the claim. Among 
jewelers the rule.should be to treat as 
a rascal any unknown nephew of a 
prominent citizen.—Jewelers' Weekly, 
t w s i i i j U s e . 
Muffs come In the exaggerated sizes 
.this year, but the most popular mutt 
will tie of medium slae. It will have 
plenty of room for the hands, and room 
for a circulation ot air. but it is not gi-
gantic. Very larrfe muffs require a cer 
tain atyle in the woman and the gowns 
to which they form sn uccompanlment 
or they are huge, ugly monstrosltltes 
Many muffs in fancy shapes will Or 
used'. They require good clothes tc 
esrry them off : they are not pretty with 
plain gofvns, for plain use. The green 
velvet wrsp prevto<i*ly mentioned, hsd. 
In sdcMtlon t.i tha hst, s pretl j IUUf 
i i a n muff ef the vel»H to go wit^ 14 
IN CAP AND BELLS 
e i l h s s t Tack the U a a s r o s t Wvaaaa 
Makes More fiaeailea T h s s Pr iests . 
The funny woman per ae la a pesti-
ence in ths land. Carelessly and 
oguishly she seeks only to make the 
irorid laugh, sends her irnsrry shot and 
ihella here and there, and takes no note 
>f the wounded in tfce field. It is ahe 
vho holds up our weaknesses to ridi-
:ule, reveals our secret ambitions, and 
nak«£s puna upon our most solemn ob-
servations. 
Ndw, as blessed aa hutuor is and as 
healthy as laughter is, there are some 
things in the universe which are not 
fenny. But it seems that there is noth-
ing good enough or sacred enougto to 
escape th© confirmed Joker. Often it 
a mere flippancy wearing the genial 
guise of true humor, and for the accom-
plishment of a pitiful pun the highest 
and purest themes arc dragged dowrn 
snd "t urned to laughter and contempt." 
The funny woman, tn spite of her 
brilliant conversational qualities, is 
rarely a social success. Unbridled wit 
snd tact are inimical. The wag: who is 
bursting with a mot wiM hardly ever 
repress it juat to preserve hsrmouy. 
Now, when one wants a dinnerparty to 
go off pleasantly and smoothly one does 
not feel safe in inviting a guest who 
may, iu a moment of exuberant fun, 
create one of those "awful pauses" so 
dreaded in society, or innocently en-
rage some eminent personage by a tell-
ing "home shot.** Uenius for humor is 
like any other sort of genius—yoa must 
take it as you find it, and it is a very diffi-
cult thing toconflnc iu a straight jacket 
of conventionality. 
The funny woman ia not usually a 
w inner in the game of hearts, though 
the may succeed In affording her men 
friends c x c ^ e n t entertainment. The 
ideal girl—that paragon of man's fancy 
—ia not usually she who is prone to 
puns and who is likely to find a funny 
»pot in the most sentiments! situation 
Men may admire quicknesaof wit in fhc 
abstract, but they are not so spt to fall 
in love with a girl who is always mak-
ing "smart speeches." They are as 
disagreeably startled by sharp wit on 
the lips of a pretty girl aa though they 
hud found pepper in their ice cream. 
Dear, funny woman, we would not 
laugh always, nor live perpetually in a 
shower of mental flreworka. Ever and 
.igain we pine to commune with the 
earnest, grave and jokeless friend with 
whom we may discuss some profound 
nnd solemn thems without being met 
by a fusillade of feeble puns and witti-
cisms. We know you are very funny, 
but one's face sches with continual 
smiling, and an exclusively funny diet 
is about as austaiuing as a ration of 
mere pepper and salt. Truly there is a 
Lime to laugh, but it Is not all the time. 
—Carrie E. (iarrett, in Woman's Home 
Companion. 
ADVANTAGES OF BARE FEET. 
%re the Chilerea of the Tlaie -Dressed 
to Death f " 
Visitors to 8cotland used to be hor-
rified on seeing so many children run-
ning about barefooted. Bare feet are 
less common now than they were a 
generation ago. and perhaps tbe 
charge, while show ing a growing pros-
perity in the nation, is not altogether 
to be recommended. Children's feet 
grow sn fast that to keep them always 
properly shod is a matter that requires 
considerable care snd some expendi 
ture. It matters very little to a child's 
future well-being that at some period 
of its childhood the sleeves of a jacket 
have been too short or the skirt of a 
frock too scaut; but the compression 
of feet in boots too tight, or, even 
worse, too short, may be a cause of tor-
ment in future years. Infinitely bet-
ter are bare feet than clumsy, heavy, S11-
shapen boots. In the winter the feet 
may indeed want some protection from 
cold and wet. but during a great part 
of the year children may safely and 
healthfully go barefooted. 
Bome mothers, by no mean* 
poorest rlsaa. sre conviaeed ihst th. 
comfort anil symmetry of the fe.t in 
msturer yesra are largely to lie trained 
by giving thrm freedom during the 
time of growth. Al s aery fsahionsble 
msrrlsge aom. tlm. ago a child bridea-
msid waa aeeu ailk-robed, but aboe-
Iraa 
And if ahoes s r . undesirable, hnw 
,-iueh moraao sre f lorea? Kac.pt Ihe 
tbirlt f*ni>lSri ones for winter nmmth 
cloves should I b s n i . h n l from a 
child', wardrobe,—rail Mall Onartte 
.aw Oriental T a V . rinth 
Cut a 36-inch square from an olit 
fashioned troehs sbswl. The wronj 
aide of the shawl will tie the right aidr 
of your tshle eoarr. Liu* l b . Mjuarr 
with i » * h m . r . and crochet around thr 
rdire s chain consisting of four alnKli 
#roehet. Ihrrail o»»r and fn.ter. then 
four more singles. 11'p.sl .ntlrelj 
sround the Mjusre, snd Into rnch di 
viainn of this heading ,ie right strands 
each It inches lon«. of th* -wsste em 
broidery silk" which is *> eMeosl.rl) 
sdrrrtlsed. and which generally cotn-s 
In j s rd lengths. When all the fring. is 
tied In. knot it o w e snd trim the ends 
s rery little to mske them e»en.— Indies 
World. 
—The court of appeals <•! New York 
hss held that II waa no gvsunil for n 
new trial liwmae the jury In s murdi-i 
"as* attended church on Sundsv Incus 
tody of the .hrrlff snd hesnl a sermon 
on tbe t»r*Tal*Bewarferlme 
T . aaak. l i p t 'araw. l I s a l s r l . 
Melt four tablespoon/ids of augarun 
Il ls light beown. pour II Into all rualartl 
rups. nnd shake ihem ipilckl.1 ao thai 
the caramel will line Ibem lle*t three 
r**s without sepsrsting; sdd to Ihern 
three tableapoanfuls of sugar, aud then 
a cup snd s half ol IT'S in L mis Ibor-
nughl> ; sdd s tahleapoonfnl of rseills. 
nnd pour the mixture Into Ihe cups on 
top of Ibe caramel. Stsnil them In a 
baking |>sn of hoi water and bake in the 
own ten or tlfteen minutes, uatil tbey 
ar . set In the ccnter. Turn out while 
hot on Indlililusl itishea. and aet said, 
t n cool Serr . r r ryco l ik -Lar l .u ' l i o®* 
lawen*' 
-0RED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
V I I U K C B U I . 
Hasteae. aims CSmck IHMkoUlst)—Sua 
frucktus 11 I a uid dat atSool si • . u 
» » sa as . C M 
Hunt l k.|Ml. TIN sad Uklo (r.iaudl.11 Sua 
*.y Kkuol I . IU rr.sclili>« 11 . u. sad s p. 
as. a*., a. H. Burks. PS.IOT 
Wiaklafloa siiwl H* 1*1.11 hurrk —euftd.r 
scfc,..l 9 . s, Hrvscblss a |> in iUv tiw.. 
W. Uu|»r pulnr 
H . n . 1 . birwi Hsuil.1 Cburca —eua*ar 
M-aoul s a la PrM.-kinc. II a ui sad I p ~ 
a » . W a. Baker, pasta* 
Tha world W f n o t begin 
HI* t o be worth llviog, 
and tbe *lma-
W e live in Uee<ls 
In years ; hut there were no 
deeds Jbrtli chronicling while the 
days, A i n t h . and years remaiued 
I uncounted, Tbe passing years re-
peat for us each in i u turn, Ihe inc. 
sage lhat ail time is fur all |ieople, 
: anil tbat history is multiplied by Ihe 
I joint contribution of different a/en. 
' jr ! i f It were not so, then civilization 
would soon perish, and life would in-
. " ' E ^ a t s J ' n ; - " r V p j deed n« 'hmg but a delu.ion and a 
asaaroed, puaor snare. 
A M. K rburrk, lota a TrlmM. 
UIWII Bandar scauoI in a p it. 
V m , a.T J. 0 blaalord p w l » i | 
Trlmui. strMl Lkrausn ckurrb-Saodar 
kool a Ml a iu pv*^blD|{. II . ni and 7.a> 
•a . prar.re.rvle.., W r f M t o y . . .alng., 7,1 
I. saadaj Mrboul l«aca«r. m> rilus Tburwl.y 
miaK,. 7 SO. all sr . eorldially tSTllad. S.| 
U. B. "bur,-b (Uallc . 
la oarlMl IwrvKss aaadarWcaodl • MJ a.m. 
Preacaias IS au a m aad 7 p. u vlslaor. lo 
lb. clljr and olb.r. i-ordlallr la.llad u. alUDd 
I burvb Koaia ntvb .ir^l, ueiwe«u OMO .ad 
- "* A. Woodward i straeu, He*. Jsi 
C O L O K E D LODGFHS 
Masoaic. 
MeGregor I.oOas, 
" 1st Thi 
— shary. 
Wo m, F 
unslar svm 
s^T SO s'ckxli 
Mt. Zlon Lodge No. S. F 4 A M., meeU nt 
Wedarkday e*euiutf ia sscS iusDlb at 
o'eloak. 
meet* 2nd Monday sveolag in each Mssib at 
7 SO o'clock. 
Sussnnata Chapt* No. t, t 
dies) mseu 4th Mondsjr svcnlog In each mo 
St 7:S0 O'clock. 
Queen Jfiaiher Cksptsr No 
(Ladles) mtieis 3rd Monday evealog la each 
utostk at 7 JO o'clock. 
Mssoslc Hsll. 3rd Moor, over 104 Broadway 
1NDKPEN DENT OKDKR OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, s s corner 7th A adsas. 
Household of Ruth, No. 4S—Masts flrsv snd 
—• - - - — ma st Colored third Frldsy evening la «sch 
Odd Fallows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No ljlO— Meats every first 
londsy in sack montk at jolored sad third .
Odd 1-allows Hall. 
Padacah Patriarchs Ns. TO. O U 
Meein every second Frldsy svenln 
month at Colt—- " — " * **-" lorsd Odd Fellows' Hall. 
O O F -
ta each 
Past Orsnd Master s Oovacfl NoTS — Meets 
•very fourth Prlday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fsliowa' Hall. 
Western Kentucky Lodes No. MSI—Me«-is 
every aecood and tuurth Tuesday vvenlng In 
each mouth at colored Odd Fellows' Hail-
Yon ng Men s Pride Lodge No. 1783—MeeU 
evety aecood snd fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall over No. Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
at Paul Lodge No OS—Meets every second 
aod fourth Monday evening la each month at 
111 Broadway. 
Slaters If the Mysterious Ten st No 
»—Meats the first Tuesday In sack month at 
UI Broadway. 
Golds® Ruls Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at 1S1 Broadway 
m C. K T. TH. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meeu first an* 
third Tuesday night tn each month. 
Golden Kale rsbernscJe, No. 45, meets first 
and third Wedusaday nights in every mosta. 
gueen Haral Tabernacle No 30— Meets second 
and loartk Monday nights la each moalh. 
Mad aline Tabernacle. No t—Meets first and 
thlid Thursdsy sights In each mouth. 
Lily of ths Wrst Tabernacle, No. &b. Meet* 
kd fourth Thursday nights la sack 
Meeti first 
Sat orday afternoon Is esc I 
star of Padorah Tent Meets second satorday 
p m In each month. 
LUy at the Went Tent. Most* third Saturday 
pas in each moath_ 
Star of Be i be le hem Teat No SO. Imsets V b 
Saturday arternouo in each month. 
Royal Media. Garfield IPnlnlua, Ns. 
n>r*ta first Moodsy evsnlnQln each mouth at 
r asp m 
Taborlaa C»mmadery, Ns. 1, Brill Corp.", 
meets evsry Friday sight lu sack mo.th st 
A l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n t i m a t -
t e r s o f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o th i s 
c o l u m n s h o u l d be a d d rested t o 
C* W . M e r i i w e a t h e r , til aSouth 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
Mrs. Pullens is very ill. 
Kev. Stoner. of the C. M. E. 
church, occupied the pulpit at the C. 
P. church last evening. 
What you dislike in others take 
care to correct in yourselves. 
Mrs. Dan Schultx Is still seriousfy 
iU. 
Mrs. I)r. Johnson, of Campbell 
street, is seriously ill. 
This is tbe time of tbe year when 
the tramp makes his appearaucc. A 
hapless victim of an economic fault 
not of his own making, he is kept 
isrching from one place to snotber 
only to besr repeated in his already 
large ears tbe command to " m o v e 
o n . " W e think to cure vagrancy by 
passing it on to the next town. We 
imagiuc that if we are rid of the im 
mediate presence of the tramp wc 
may baflle the iufluencj tbat pro-
duced him. W e do not want him iu 
our midst because be is not comely 
to look upon. We think his presence 
greatly dieturbes the security of our 
hen roosts, and that if he is Lot a 
criminal already Le is ready for the 
transformation. The fact is too 
many undeeerving " w e a r y Will ies" 
are encouraged in their profession, if 
such it can be called, by a too free 
benevolence. If a tramp is deserving 
of help he is willing to work for it, 
otherwise uot. 
Mr. Harrison Hobba, of Hariison. 
street, is seriously sick at ibis mo-
ment. and is sinking fast. 
An event of unususl interest will 
be tbe meeting of tbe literary aociety 
tonight. A program containing 
some of tbe beet tslent in the c ity , 
wiil be rendered. These meetings 
"sVe fcr tbe elevation ami enlighten-
ment of our young people, ami the 
presence of the older ones is an in-
spiration. So let all come and enjoy 
tbe talent of our young {»eoplc. 
About thia time of the year wc 
have a great deal writ'en and spoken 
about the Pilgrim and the Puritan— 
of what tbey did and the effect of 
their character on our civilizstion. 
Hut the principle |»oint iu this ami 
all moTemenls is time. Ages aud 
sge* ago no hc* l was giveu to time 
in the sense of linking the years to-
gether and recognising past, present 
snd future. It only the civilixed 
wbo know anything about yesterday 
or care aay thing aln>ut tomorrow. 
Uatil men began to rememlR- dates 
and signalize anniversaries, there was 
no such thing ss progress; life wa<« a 
mere monotony of eating a i d sleep-
ing, and one day was as a 
thousand years, and a thou-
sand years as a day. Therr 
vaa no jookipg backward b cause 
nothing was recorded in a nsy to be 
graapad s and tbert was no looking 
forward because tbe fores of oompre 
benaion stopped with what the eys 
could see ami the feet tread upon 
That was the ers of absolute free 
d o n , in which each person was king 
in his own rfght, and responsible only 
as tbe beasts were that disputed do-
mipion with htm over the earth. 
There were iff> mono|K»lies In those 
days on anything but ignorance ami 
Uatw. 
If any of our readers see anything 
in thia column worthy of credit, drop 
it into the ear of ye editor ; it will 
encourage him. DonH wait, like a 
blunder hunter, until you think a 
mistake bas been made. or thai some 
one haa blundered, anil then be Ihe 
Aral one to proclaim il in tiatli. The 
essence of Ibankagiviog ia to »sy so. 
Bring your printing snd advertis-
ing to us. 
The Kureks Literary society meet, 
tonight al Washington Street church. 
All are invited. 
In hi* lecture on " T h e Compro-
mise. of L i f e , " the Hon. Henry 
Watterson, editor of the Courier-
Journal, ha* thi* lietiuliful tribute to 
Lincoln: " H e was inspired of Clod. 
If be was not no man ever waa. II-
roae in a shadow and took hia leavi 
in mist. He waa the creation of j 
a special iliapensalion uf Providence. 
Out of hi* martyrdom carue his can-
onization. His birth was as lowly as | 
Christ's. A strange, uncouth ami 
fantastic figure, he waa snatched tn I 
Ihe front by noseen bands and i l ie 
reins of government put into his 
grasp, and a thousand years f i om 
now the story of hi* life will be read 
ami marveled a t . " 
" L i f ^ is s comedy to htm who; 
thinkay and a tragedy to him who 
POf? ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, SI.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c, 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c, 
I k e e p a l l k i n d s . I c a n s e l l y o u l o w p r i c e 
s h o e s , a n d I c a n p l e a s e y o u i n h i g h p r i c e 
s h o e s , r 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
— A T 
G L A U B E R ' S J A S . A 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K l . i / H O N E 14g. 
l i l o s e & P a x t o n 
feela. 
There will be an entertainment tc-
night at the residence of Mrs. Alex-
ander, 803 Washington street, given 
by the Dupee Electric Light club. 
The greatest of faults is to be con-
scious ofjUone. 
Miss Bettie Bryant, of North 
Tweltb st. , is on the sick list. 
If yoa see it in the SIM it is true. 
The literary aociety meets at the 
Washington street Baptist church to-
night, whatever you may hear to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 
Mr. Dick Logan, the popular 
Washington street expressman, is on 
the sick list today. 
Mrs. Laura Doty will give a high 
tea tomorrow evening. 
The La Toaca Cinque Club will be 
entertained by Miss Lillie Belle Mc -
Goodwin this evening at her resi-
dence on South seventh street. 
A document has been found in 
Borne, ltal\ purporting to be the re-
port of the l. il of Christ by Pontius 
Pilate to Tibt . ius Cacser. It abould 
be secured and read. It is interest-
ing and instructive if not true. 
Subscribe for the SL-N. 
SCHOOL ANO CHURCH. 
—Ia ths new Congrcaaional library 
the order for a book will be instantly 
transmitted through a pneumatic tuba 
to an attendant at the rack where the 
book is ahelved. A mechanical t arrier 
will convey the volume to tha order 
«leak, aud the reader will promptly re-
ceive i; 
—Henry W. Sage, who lias just died 
at his home in Ithaca, N Y.. was chair-
man of ths beard of trustees of Cornell 
university for practically the entire 
lifetime of that institution. He had 
seen it grow from a college in a corn-
field to one of the most flourishing of 
American universities. 
—Tbe Philadelphia school authorities 
tested tha pile of csal delivered at one 
of tha sehoolhouaes and found it 13 tona 
short of the amount paid for. A similar 
shortage is reported at all the police, 
stations and is belireed to exist st all 
the pnblic schools in the city. 
—Members of the Wliyte family, re-
siding in Brookline, Mass., have in their 
possession a copy of Jhe Bible which 
in 1736 was presented to an aucestre**, 
a sister-in-law of Gov. Christopher Gore, 
and which has an inscription on a fly-
leaf saying that it was given as a re-
ward for "having1 read the Bible 
through twice before shs was five years 
old." — 
—Tbe Antiquarian society of Concord, 
Mass.. has observed the two hundred 
and aixty-aeeond anniversary of the set-
tlement of that town. Gov. B< per Wol-
rott delivered an address on "William 
Hickling l'rescott and Ilis Spanish His-
tory" at the First parish meeting bouse, 
where the first provisional c y p r e s s 
held its sessions before the war of the 
revolution. 
—English judges are showing a disin-
clination to enforce the Sunday lanson 
the statute book. A person named Wil-
liams brought suit against the Times 
for advertising a Sunday concert con-
trary to the act of 1781. In court he de-
clined- to take oath on the ground that 
he had no religious belief and stated 
that he objected to the law himself. 
The judge squirmed out of the difficulty 
by ruling that the statute had not been 
violated, inasmuch ns "admission" tn 
Ihe concert was free, although the seats 
had to be paid for. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC WONDER. 
The W a y Ihe Ve loe l ty of a Ual let 
( SB He De te rm ined . 
The remarkable assertion has recently 
been made that photography can now 
register measurements of Intervals as 
much *horter than a Hash of lightning 
a second is to a year; in other worths, 
that happening* in the one-tenth of a 
millionth of a second can be recoixled on 
A photographic §«late. A blow with A 
hammer waa not so long ngo looked 
upon as practically Instantaneous, but 
its Impact Is now divided into period* 
corresponding to weeks, montha and 
years. All this is done by projecting a 
ray of light through a bo'e in a prong 
of a tuning fork ami sllnwing Uie ray 
to act on n sensitive flim trapped 
around a cylinder wh ;th is rotated ar 
a speed of 6,000 to in.noo revolutions 
per minute, a* ths case may require. 
This has the effect of drawing out each 
vibration of the fork into a long, sinu 
ooa band, which may rendily be mbdi-
vided. giving stii! smaller intervals of 
time. 
The velocity of a bullet in flight*, de-
termined by causing it to break an dec 
trie circuit nt intervals t f a frw fre' 
This produces a spark, ths Hirht < f 
which photographs t i e exac* i - Mnn 
ct n bullet on a moving c> lit.«'rr v li rh 
iruNcaies Its relation in djstai ' t" tl-e 
vibrations of a tuning fork ! devel-
oping the film nnd counting the t,umber 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
I Insurance 
O f f i c e o v e r G t i z e n ' s S a v i n g J B a n k . 
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m e People's Light 
Power and Railway 
W i l l furnish y o n 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s . 
Co. 




A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R I E F , 
|Court Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
passage of the bullet between two~eon-
Reculive wires at a known distance 
apart the exact interval of time occu-
pied in transit is known. The instru-
ment by which this is done, though de-
vised primarily for determining the 
velocity of projectiles, is now being 
adapted to the accurate measurement 
of the ultimate resistance of materials 
to compression, or to the force of a 
blow, and thus many important dis-
crepancies in old engineering formulas 
and calculations have been revealed.— 
Chicago Record. 
Sound Lungs 
arc kept sound and weak lungs 
are made strong by I)a. BELI.'S 
PINE-TAR HONKY — a scientific 
remedy of the most wonderful 
efficacy in all lung affections. 
I tMMl • long spell of IVver 
my lung* ami cauw l̂ • Mjr physicians tbouft »ver, but I»h. R111 * Pi 
V fltnpperi the roucb al t 
•t< W n* to health. ' 
wt'J. A. ALLEN. Clear Hp rings. Ky < 
D R . B E a . L ' 8 
PINE-TAR-
H O N E Y J 
is a certain specific for ccmgha, J 
coida, aorcthroot, bronchitis, asth- < 
ma, whooping cough and croup < 
Trice IV., Mr,, UMI fl * honk At all ' 
druggists as ant upon receipt of price bp 
g. I. SISmSmS MMm C»-. rwtwmii ly. ] 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am.-German Nat. Bank 
Whan in Metropolis 
atop at tha 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M a day. Special r u m by tk« 
week. D. A. BAILCV, Propr. 
Between 4th aad 51b on Ferry at. 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O L 1 S V 1 L L K . K Y . 
American Plan 13.00 lo 83.00 ptr 
day. 
K""ni i only I I 00 anil upwards. 
A . h . c o o p s a . 
Manager 
Hel ls ' A g e n t at W o r k , 
k r e c i p t a Hnd C x p e n j l t u r c s . 
C l a r e n c e D a l l a m 
Fornierlr ot 
BURNETT a DALLAM, 1'sJocah, Ky 
A t t o r n e j a M a w 
KQUITASLK lit ILSIKC. 
acrva BY PBHHISMISN TO 
Louiavi LLC 
rtdelltjr anU t aeualtj Co. 
John tlte», V - ftde.lty TTost snd S. V. Co. 
Equitable Life Awnuriii.ee Society, 
Mcmrs. Humphrey a I avie. 
4 W,U-- • .aoucaM 
» adnra>i Street Ksrtljavl'o. 
I'aduciali W-'- r t o . 
A iu <;. r National Hank. 
Hon Heci y Horneu 
E T S v ^ i f ' s J * Wulgley MaJ Th.w E Moss 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, Secondary or TertlAry llioon 
Ft iiAoKjjteruianently 
CURED IN 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
You can tx- treated at home for the ^ame 
prl< r unier s »m- gusrsn<y If you prefwr 
to come h»>re a-r will cot irsct to yowr 
rsllroatl f «r>* snt. hotel bills, ani no cha/g<-
If t f fall to cms 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Takes M-rcorr. I.wllde Potaeh. snd •till 
havs- achrt »n<1 pwlnx, Mnous rati hes In 
ujoiittv s.irr Tbrost, PUnptes, t'<>nr>»-r <-«i| 
ored t"H*»M i n «nr part <»f th»-
Hair or Eyebrows fit'llng out, it Is ihut 
Set on I try 
i ' l n i u n m 
WF. (irARAXTtB TO (X'RK 
We aoll. It the luoftt olMtlnati rattew and 
e|i«llenire ihe world (or a esse We cannot 
S"T" Thin din*-site ban al«« i - IMFLL̂L (be 
nkl-l of Ibe ni'"t eminent phyelclvn* 
i Si-Ital b*-btn<l our uwi--f«iMl I'lons1 
gu trantv Ah^tlute I'riH.f̂  seal *esled on 
at>pHoatlon Hnn-irerl nags bor«li *ent free 
Aildre-t COOK REMKDY 00., 
- 11TV Ma-onlf Temple, Csleago. UI. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
Pennavlvanla avenue and F alreet 
North weat, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European. S I 0 0 and up *m»rican.;$l 
Flrat-claaa family hotel. Nol iquoia 
Convenient to cars and placet of nite-
eat. Moat entra 1 loca'l^r., and plea-, 
ant homo for loitri.ta i r - l -l|(hl- er 
n Ibe city. T. M HALL, Pr 
1LAILKOAD 1 I M S T A S L S M . 
Naaa.ua, ̂ Cfcatamga * SU •alrwrf. 
L . I 
Ar Puta 
tHc>lfc>» Ku. IJILCIU 
I-ealn«tw. 
J . U ' b 
Jackaua . .. 
Ar Hmmpklm 
-iNMbrlil. 
I t . i l.ll^w., .. 
Aiiaaia 
. . . i • ai 
L . AUaata 
I'laiia uoue. .. 
Nut . iu . 
U . as... . 
I^alQMtoa 
L. I^-xiii.I... 
Ar Hol*>« IU. a Juuik , 
Part. 
Ar 
All lr.Uu UAH;. 
Tnr*>ocb ir.lu u a Mr 
l a . ^ u j kiua, aa.ispai., N , 
Cka>uu>..«a. T.OO I . , ™ 
jauu. ua., pu , w u i i h m , 
,b. Suul.M.1 I. . . , . , u 1 , I U ^ All pulnu Mai l t .a i F t rmrlUr la luas 
UUQ ' . . . OB lit ...,11<-• 
A. J W.-: U, A P A. MNN.KL.. T .D . W 
B«nl«. li P kod T A JSMAM1™ i a ^ . 
r a m « i i r r r . . r.^i.-r a<3a 
• » * 
i a i a • u pm 11*1 pan t a pa 
1. I t k a . . * • • vz :sg: l i t pa It M pm 
1 It pa 1| = 
II S p a 
» It pa 
t aupaa 
• M . a 1 Maa I • > a t a a a 
•aaa 
1 u . a 
1 It pa 1SS s a . a a a n I t . a > it Pa HID pa l a m t It pa 1 m pa 
l i t pa t a aa l i t pa W • aa pa I t a 
• » sa a a X 
I L L I N O I S C K M T S A L E A I L H O A S 
LO«LA.lU.a ASB . .Hi mm .ITUO.a 
Hoata 8 » [ i a - So as IM aaa 
I.. New Orl.AO.. I . I . 9 at .IM 
L» J . I . . . MU. tr.m I ai pm 
Lj Mrui^.u .. . . t l a a a a i. ' m 
t.» JMIIVB, T . . . iaa».M laaa.w 
Lt Cairo, III. 
I s PulMa 
Ar KÂ UCAh 
Ar 1'rluo.ioB 
Ar a.ABA,HI. ... 
Ar aopaiMTDi. . 
Ar Ni>ru>a.tll. . 
Ar Central City 
Ar Her., a i u o . 
Ar •w.a.toM 
Ar [. nu.lii. ... 
Itacl.aaal 
It It aaa I I W 
t »| »•> 11 it ma i aa u . 
iat pm i a , a l a i a 
a it pm 1 at i a >UAE 
I at 1 • I at am I t E 
l a t a It at ua 
tie pa II at aa 
' » ! • t It aaa l l H i a 
• aa pa 4 ia . a 11 IA . . . 
• . U | ] | M I It VB 
ita _ 
I a s a 
> . a i 
Pa H b > 
AS 11 It . a 
I t l . 
a l i r a 
11 It pa 
I H t i a 
1 It pa 
« • pa 
m . a aaa pa 
Me tli 
• atsa 
It sk Aa 
t a ia 
•"SB I SB , as 







Ar May acid 
Ar Vultos 
A t Calrs 
Af JSSSsm, 'IVau 
Ar Memphis. ,. . 
Ar Jar fcaoa, M'n 
Ar .Sew Orieaas. 
Ar Cir'avlU-* Miss 
Ar Vlcksburg ... 
Ar Natcbss 
All trains run sally 
KoaJUt and V* carry Fall: 
carsand f ee rscUnlai 
clan tl sad Nsw Orl 
Nog SOI and »M ran solid bstw*es|ClnciasaH 
AH<1 New Ozisaaa, carrying Psllisaa ktfat 
lieepers 
Train SS« carries Padacsa-LoslsvUleelsseer 
>psti in Padncah usloa dspo» si S p.m. 
Olrftct eoaasetloss for all points sest, wast, 
north and seuth Ticket s«lre». Broad war 
Tndsr Us Paimer, aad at ths salos CUpm%. 
SV. Lstjs OITISISS 
• I M p a ISIMS 
. TSS pm 7 SS aa 
t IS S » I W pa 
lam t ti pa 
• ssast 
I bug st si se ping 
U faaaa1* b # , w**B 
LeavePaducab lSilSpas, S U s » 
Arrlvs Metropolis i : « p a , MOi s 
'* Crsaubari I : « p a 9 « p » 
W V »: II P 9 m 
. r ^ ^ ^ i v p as. lla* » • 
" C srbondsls I U [ 
" Plnckneyvllls . I M p a , l : N i s 
» St. Lsnls M l p a , V IS SB 
S SSsss, I Si f m 
I S a as. SIS PM 
... M S s b U git as 
II :4$ s SB, . . . . . . . 
IS St p m, I so a • 
it JS pas, | g | g 
i » 9 m . ssosss 
— i s ^ « » s » t a p s f » s s s 
Lssv» St. Lools 








Stop for sseala—All I 
This is ths popsur liss to st, Losis aad 
Cblr sgo and all point* north ssd wsat. 
Train leavloa Padarah dally stS:U s. as. 
ass through Paliuiaa Palace Blesplsg sad 
Parlor Car far St. Losls. Uoable bsrvk rasas, 
»1 chair raMs,1S« 
For farther 
.lefceta, etc , call oa sr addreet J. r. Dsosvas 
1'aimer Bouss, Padacsk, or 1 tf 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F W R A I L W A Y 
S t . L o u i s 
Ua . Prva 
TO K A. 
OKAHA" rUt'tLO, DKKiflfl' 
AM SALT LAX A 
TRY THE IEW FAST TRAM 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
SMOUNTAII ROUTE. 
>t direct liaa rU Mtmpbm to 
. all potala la 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S . 
\ W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Kred R W w i e g Chalra oa All Trataa. 
Tdaouflti CoACBit MIXPDII TO 
DALLAI AID FO»T W o » m " 
or a i l . TAIM, frw bnoe. M r . m Ar 
i u m ant .11 ts'^Mra si.vaa, u t rortkac 
inforatailua, call oa year «m»I Uck.i 
jt wrll. K . T . O . M A T T I 1 L W S , S T . A . 
a o l i i a v i k u , I T 
TtNNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXP8SITI0N 
Nasivilie, Chalt2nco|a v. 
and St. Lows Railway 
Don't forget It: BT,n. 
yea u r s • ths 
M A X I M U M 'reed, safety, comfsrt u and saiialscttaaat the 
M I N I M U M eipenee aaxleiy.botb sr aud fatlgne. 
EXCURSION TICKCTS 
(•a Mile at iedun d rates ir, at all psists sa 
thin lloe aim ileaa. t« Ntniiii.i n gQ«1 
r turn, i urlagibe csstmnsscs sf he Tenass 
s«'S Ceuts-niiUI S-.J« Inieruailousl F.Xiisrltksi. 
s> t Wf, a Na->h* llie aad I hat.asr* 
PULLMAN gs. Ai IVBUI . Angust*, Mao s. Jack 
• aiarr — «'suvl > Kuoxvl le ana A*Se«llie, 
Wsahlngtofc, Baltlnsnre. rr-Uadel 
SLtceiNO pi,la, N«W Ysrk. P< rtamoath, tfog-
c A RS ... folk. JacksoD sad Men:, his. Llitl* 
Rock. Tegarhsns, Mhermaa, Wsco, 
Dallas snd Fort Worth. 
PU At I D\Y CO AC M b 6S AU riAtasi 
lnftomttlon pttiauiiBg is 
TICKCTS. ROUTES RATES ETC. 
'aeaer.gr r Ages t , rkslOB Pi 
SouiLeas'.ers Pi 
A J WBl.cn. I» 
.V' inpr.K T. im 
J. ti 1.AT1MKK, 
A f̂Hrt AUaliU, , 
l» J Ml'I.f.AVfr.Y N.-rtbeastsra Pa ««ager 
Ay- ' \>e>»t F-mill strrrt, Ciiici,mall. 
K. CtiWAKISlN, Western Pata-t^. r A^eat. K't'fn liaiiasy Kichaugs Uulullaa. 
l.tsi.1,, Ml.. 
IlKI AKlt F IIILL. Nsrthers I*as»enger Agest 
Uoom Matqtieti • Huildc g Colrsgo. 
J. L I I'Mt 'NUMIN St libera l .a,,r,ger 
Agsnt, Cbstiscooga. Ttsu. 
w . L. DAK L E V , 
General l>aaass»;er and Tlcksl Agect. 
(s KtfcRV!LLft,TB*K. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. L O l T i a — Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Room ind Breaklail. t l 00 
European Plan. SI .00 Per Day. 
QOOD R u o n . GOOD I f u u . 
OOOD S k a v t c i 
7.a rt.li at. txiau au.p at ST. JAftlEB HOTEL 
II H< 
tru 1 oars d lrsct « l«» 
tvaniviHe. Kadtcan .rti airo Picket 
Lint. 
Owned and Operated by the 
Tennessee ami Ohio Kiver Trsnspor-
tstioa Co. 
iscoaroaarKS. 
r ehnsvuie aaJ Patln 
MaWi'l j " ' »• ep 
s trs . j o t rywi . ru SAA^ NN S«. ROTKINS Lssv# Padocaa sis n ^ <ic la. m. 
Pscu«ak«a.i ( airs >cwi l.lar , ..,rt ^ 
dKTVJiBi row a s 
m t . 
F E W STRONG POINTS. 
_ r t . n o bigger . t Uc B . . « r than el^where. It ooly look, big-
i iu baying power i» bigger. 
J U S T B E C E I V E D 
A l « * . « * - W of » m p l . « p e . . worth $2.00 and $2.60. WhUa tbe, 
" " — I - >~ver, " t r .khan ana I W U 
eJoth,beautifully tnmm«l. in black., D.vy, green and brown, worth ii, aO 
and IT 00, no two alike, our price $3.60. 
I * , hundred Mtuple baby cloak., regular price $:i.W, ot k run a TI... 
^ I w ' t ^ w s e a we will make and furniah mold, for tailor-made buttons 
far 10c par dozeo. ^ 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
r , V i bur cowboy bate, sailors and wa'kiog hat* in caas loU, and .ell 
^ s t ^ ^ I t o y hat., new .hade., new style., icgular $1.M qaality, our 
wrics 7io. 
Our 76c walking ha'a in all the new .hade, urc hard lo bea' 
Oaa hundred and M l , new trimmed h a f , worth »2.00 aad $2 40, our 
• f e e for one week, $1.00 and $1.26. 
A beautiful Une of pattern hat. that would be cheap at «« ,00, $i .00 
aad $6 00, our prioaa thia week, $3.00, 13.40 and $4 .00. 
A l o t of F r » e h hair awitchea, refular price 12.40, our prce this week 
|1 .»0 ; other, at 7»c and 11.00. 
W 1 
P C H S O N A L 
. . T H E BAZAAR . . . 
HEW 8TORE. 2 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
I 
Iaportaut Trading Event 
At HARBOUR'S. 
l o n m b t r noda to yon with . .tore 
fall of bright baigaln. which call, for 
your early and careful investigation. 
Th.re'll be good, to bun And there'll 
ha money need , or the*'U be money 
loat la tae baying. We are proud to 
•e'fi r ' — 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
1 be money weed on i 
th* Item, yon may bny from our .lock. 
If Interested not* tbe pricea—iMpect 
r £ 
ID Mil! Dress Goods M. 
Tfc. All-wool novelty soiunts 3* In. 
wide, so different pattern, to select 
from, would be good value for SSc-
prieed for quick aelUng at »6c a yd. 
He. High-elae. all-wool retting., 38 
a. wide, In fancy mixture*, JO rtvlee 
to select from;'regular 6»c quality, 
for Me a yard. 
30c. A worthy 15c quality of Ladies' 
Cloth, 51 in. wide, In all of the new 
tall ahad**—a notable bargain for 10c 
• yard 
•Sc. High grade all-wool twilled back 
broad cloth., tbe Mc sor t -a verit-
abl* bargain, for 86c a yard. 
$135 . Extra heavy cloaking Broad 
clothe, the gl.iO *ort, a remarkably 
An* quality; we offer at a ss vi ng of 
1* par cent, in the price 64 in. wide 
for »l.S*c a yard. 
Jackets—Capes. 
Hew Jacket, and new capee arriving 
almost dally. Price, low for hand 
aom. tailor made garment*. We 
guarantee a fit and a rtately appear 
aace in our wrap* that yon can't get 
la tbe great bulk of the wrap, on the 
ms ,-ket It i . important to remember 
thai price ia aot the only thing to con-
aider when Buying a jacket or oape 
n t aad appearance muat be conalder-
iey 1. thrown away It 
xtra to buy the oorrect 
The finest line of Judioier. lhat 
ever earn* to Paducah are at Noah' . 
Ark, and »r« bang aold cheaper 11 an 
aver before. 
For Ireab ca d es and cakes go to 
THK DmcATXsaaa, 
327 Br .adway. 12n2. 
Beats. t « to 1. 
Proctor A Gri.ham, Regent, La., 
write: " W e have .old twenty-four 
bottle, of Ur. MeodenhsH's Chill 
Cure to one of any other since we 
hare had it in . lock, and we bare tire 
other brands." If it is not the best 
lemedy for malarial complaint* you 
bare ever tried. L)u Bois A Co. wilt 
refund th* money. Price 60c. tl 
Get Tour Seat* Kcscrved Early. 
Seats for lh« Willis Irwin perform-
ance, Tuesday evening, may be re-
Hrved Monday morning at Van Culin 
Bros. Entire lower floor 60 cent., 
balcony 26 cents. Mo extra charge 
lor reserving. 
For fresb candies and cakes go to 
T i l l UrLICATXSMi*, 
32C. Broadway. 12n2. 
How 's This? 
A Ribbon Event. 
^ K -
Jto I. Romaa .tripe and plaid all-
dlk 10c ilbbon for 10c a yard. 
•o i s Roman Mrtp* and plaid all 
j f lkjfcribbon for Iliac a yard. 
Wo W, VuilialUtHp* and plaid all-
•flk Mc ribbon f o r T S r i f c » » r d 
New Millinery. 
Frsafc arrival* of the popular and 
earractstvlee In millinery just recelv 
«d lor thia week', .riling. Exceed 
lagiy low price* will be made during 
Hosiery and Underwear. 
Whiter warmth at pinched price.. 
Boy . SOc Bicycle Hoee for l l ^ e . 
Women' . 16c Fleeced line hoee for 
Me. 
All other hosiery at correspondingly 
'°Lad'e?%reeT ribbed veet* for 16c, 
1 for Mc 
Ladie*' jersey ribbed Bilk faced veet* 
for M rent* 
t'nlon salt* at special low pricea. 
Look Here for Shoes. 
No bouse can offer yon better .hoe. 
at even higbeet price., Tbe money 
you'll save U worth attention 
.Our iron-clad school .hoe . for (1.00 
and f l 16 a pair wear tike Iron. 
HARBOUR'S, 
On N Third strest 
Just back of Wallereteln'L 
Defeated 
Candidates 
And partisans w i n s , favorites 
were elected to stay al home 
can find balm lor their tvonnd 
ed feelings and consolation in 
defaat by indulging in th* 
soothing luxury ol smoking 
one al our celebrated 
C A S A N O V A 
C I G A R S 
Sold only at 
4 D R U G ST<5FTE T . H & BROADWAY. 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
Aad all kind, ef 
New Work 
Dooa oa short notii * and 
oa reasonable term*. Sat-
s f s c o o gaaraataed. 
G elf & Christy 
318 Corar Hrum* 
W. nSrrOn. Hundred Dollars Hew.rd lor »nj ca.. ofO.tnnrfc tb.t cannot be car,* "J U.U's Cntnrrb cure 
T. J. CHKSKV * CO.. Props,Tm«l'.. O W..lb. aQOrr».*iir.l II.T- .now. F.J C.rn-j lor lb. IMI IS jt.r* .n.l sr ll. . . him [»rf«-i,j hoaor.Sle ID all ba.lnMM ruw.cn.,.., .ca SD.D. I. IR .bw to carry oal aar oMlKsOue .,1 - by Ibrlr arm. • a i l r u i L S l o w , nrioULs Tul.-
laO. W.UJIN KT»»»« a M.rn.is, WkoWU DrsuaL,n.. TOIMIO, O. Hair, c .i.rrb car. 1. isk.. lni.ra.Ur. set I . . Ir—'l.J upoe Uw blond .n,1 .UDCOoti. .ur or ts. . | . M Frl.* TV psr tooui.. bold by an dr.,|t.t. TMiimoulal. Ire. Hal. , Kunlly Pill, w tb. b«st. 
Notice to the Public . 
Owing to a misunderstanding aud 
the delay in arrival of stone, the lsy-
ing of th. "corner stone" of tbe new 
school building has sgain been 
changed. Tbe date bas positively 
been Kttled on aa November 19th, at 
2 :30 o'clock p. m. Tbe public is 
cordially invited. 
J . R . SMITH. 
CUAS M LIAXS. 
W. A. LAWUXSCB, 
K. G . TiaasLL, 
Committee 
JA«. M. LASS, President. It 
Incandescent Ismp globe* suitable 
for aystem for .ale at McPberst.n' 
Drug store. tf 
Making Improvements , 
Slulz has increased hi. capacity 
lor baking flue cake, and now carries 
a very fine aaaortmen uf 1'al.cd 
cakes. 12u2 
li 
Dr. Edward., Specialtv.E.tes, Ear. 
NOM and Throat, Paducab, Ky. 
DEATHS. 
Tb* nine-}ear-old son of Mr. Os 
car Neat, of Hickory Grove, died 
yesterdsy of typhoid fever. lie bas 
Mveral relatives in Paducah. 
l>r. Brook. U lightly indi«posad. 
J. J. Htrcks. ot Loui.ville, i . at 
tbe Calmer. 
A. T. Bowie v, ol Chicago, U al 
the Palmer. 
Mr. I . V. Hardy let! at no'sn for 
NaahviUs. 
Mr W. T. Miller went lo Eddy, 
villa today. 
K. A. Shryock, ol St. Louis, ia at ' 
Ibe Palmer. 
Mr M. W Hawlea, ol Evansville, 
i . ia the cily. 
Services al Temple Israel at 7 :30 
tonight. 
Mr J. S. LuB.tadl, of Cincinnati, 
i . at tbe Palmer. 
J. C. Willi., of Metropolis, is in 
tbe city today. 
Mr. C. C. Nott, ol Louisville, i . at 
tbe Palmer. 
Mr Lee Clinton, ot Kultawa. was 
iu tbe city today. 
Cul. Frank B. Richardson, ol St. 
Louis, is in the city. 
, Attorney P. II. Darby, ol Loois-
adla, u at the Palmer. 
Mr. Quiacey B. Love, of Smith 
land, was in the city today. 
Mrs. Geo. Seibert, ol Louisville, is 
visiting in tbe city. 
Mr. F. L Scott waot op tbe I . C. 
thia morning on business. 
Dr. II. C . Uedwlne, of Symaooia, 
was at Hotel Gilberto today. 
J. W. llartweil, of Hopkinavtlk.ia 
at H ttal Gilberto. 
J. S. La'fler, of Paris, Teoa. , Is at 
Hotel G lb.rto. 
Miss Aboe Crumbaugb left at no >o 
for Dyeraburjt. Tenn., on a visit. 
Mr. A. C. Atkins left at noon fer 
Tenneesee. on a business tnp. 
Messrs. W. R. Short and D. Stout, 
of St. Louis, are at the Palmer. 
The official lx.ar.1 of tbe Broadwav 
Methodist church will meet this 7 :30 
Mr. Saunders Fowler returned 
yesterday from Evan.ville. 
Mrs. O. L. Gregory and littls 
daughter have returned from St. 
Louta. 
Mr. Eugene Cokcr left last night 
for McLeausboro, lit., lo «|iecd sev-
eral daya. 
Mr. Charlie Kaker i . today in a 
dying condition, and ia uot ex|>ectrd 
to survive llie day. 
Mis. Willie Mitchusson has re-
lurued to ber home in Princeton, 
after a visit to Misa Ozeina Tully. 
Tbe oondit'on of Capt. W K . John-
son is ttxlsy unimproved. He rested 
only fsirly well last night. 
Mrs. Mstl Bawls aud little son, 
Houston, arrived al n.K.n and are 
guests of Mrs W. M. Hughes. 
1 he teachers of Ibe public schools 
will meet t.might al Ibe High School 
building to study and diacu.3 tbeir 
literary products. 
Mrs. Jaa..a Waterman, of ash 
ington. D. C. , arrived at nooo, to l>e 
at the bed.ide ot tier father. Mr. W 
H. Holly, who is no better today, 
p. m. at tbe residence ot Mr. B. II. 
Scott. Next Sund y is the laat ser-
vice tbe pastor will bold before con-
ference. He expccts to leave for 
Trenton Monday, tisa reciistd 104 
meuiliers this year. 
Miss N.ncv Haskell, a charming 
antl beautiful youug lady, of Flint, 
Mich . left al n.H.n for home, after 
*pend>og 'b • summer here anil with 
relative, in Teaue^ee. She has been 
a guas'. •' Mr. Uaorte Fiouraoy. 
For aa clogant lunch or .upper 
come ' o T u . D n j c t r t a n t , 
B u t It v o u r s 
T H R E E H U N D R E D P A I R S ol men s and boys' loots received 
on consignment to be closest out at once. The Boston Shoe Manufac-
tory Company guarantee every pair to be equal to any 
o o or fc.jo boot on the market. W e will close these 
boots out at the ridiculoualy low prices of 
W e have also received 350 pairs ol men's, ladie; ' 
aud children's shoes, suitable lor this rainy weather, to 
be sold at prices lrom 50c to $ i . a j , $1 .50 and %2 oo. 
Tbe infant child of Morris Mc-
Cann, of Sharps, Marah.il couuty, 
died yesterday. 
A A L M M M I U . U I T « RM INY. 
ts Q.lt anberM ...My .n . lorvs.r. b. n.M 
lU ol HI., b.r. . and si.or, u l , No-To-
la. woedcr «orb.f, th.t nttM w.nh 
tron. AH drna.l.la, 80. or .1. C'jr.(vi.r»n 
IW4 Bookl.t aa. Mo^pl. IrM AddrM 
•SMllM Bsta^y Oa, CkltMb M K.w Tors 
Ni.ab s Ark Mil. saucers for flower 
pota at one cent each. 
Oytters and celery yon get freeh 
TUB DaurATESSKir, 
Ph n ! 311. 327 Brosdwsy. 
BI<; C L O A K O P L N I M ; 
Monday and Tuesday. Nov. IA, 
and 111. 
Mr. L. W. Huebschman represent 
irg A. W. and J. Ssmpllner. ( loek 
Manufacturers, of Cleveland llblo. 
will exhibit his entire line of sample, 
in Ladie*, Misses and children.' 
Jsrkets aud Ca|>ea at our store, 323 
Broadway, Monday anil Tuesdsy, 
Nov. 16, and IS. We respectfully 
invite Ihe public to attend this open-
ing r nd secure your fall wraps at low 
frice., KLT,I)trri.s & W m r i 
KB*. 
NO INHTBCTOKS NKEDI l), 
T . t Thay A r ; Btt't at Work on 
i th j Train. . 
Tb* artlc'e n today's Register in 
regard to tbe iraln health inspector, 
put on by Mayor Yeiaer, does the 
hoard of health an injaalice. Presi-
dent Troutman, of the l«aril, in-
formed Mayor Tei.er, wbo employetl 
tb* men during t h ^ yellow fever 
Kara, before the l . t inst to t.kp 
them off, but it appear. I hey are .till 
at work, and at a consider.lil. e i 
pens, to tb* city. 
It i* th* general opinion that no 
Inspector, were at, any time neces>»-
r j , an** ISM now. 
12u2 1127 Broadway. 
A K R 1 9 T 1 U ON ISUIC r .« l . . »T.> 
Mrs. tld Bennett Taken to Jail.— 
Hc eastd Today. 
Mrs. Etl Bennett, until last Satur-
day Madame Pearl Wilaon, of We.t 
Court .treet, was committed lo Jail 
late yesterday afternoon on three in-
dictment. for keeping . disorderly 
hous* antl selling tieer without license. 
She was married last Saturday at 
Metropolis to E<l Bennett, of New-
port, U., and it was reported jester-
day that she lnteuded lo leave tbe 
stale. 
Deputy Sheriff L'tterback and Con-
stable Patton watched the train, and 
she was arrested during the after-
noon by ('unstable Patton, her se-
curities on the untried indictments 
having given her up. 
Mis. Bennett was not locked up 
last night, and thi. afternoon suc-
ceeded in giving bond. She expects 
her busbantl tomorrow from Memphis. 
$ 1 O O 
1 2 5 
1 7 5 
• « m 0 U R CLOTHING 
Still goes at low prices. Come and examine our goods and prices and 
convince yourself. Y o u will fiud a lull stock of tall and winter under 
wear, overshirts, and pretty near everything a lamily needs. 
Big jpducements in boys' and children's suits Boys' heavy knee 
pants, JJC. 35c and 50a. 
UORTOrS OPERA 
m _ ( h k t w 1*1 
M o n d a y , N o v . 1 5 t h . 
Vs. "UKKATCST KVUt" aad Oa. ut I*, 
t lUl Aitnclloa. 
» ll ru> . aiibty. M.MIV. HarvUeaa 
u l Hq.I'i , . .t HMtstl,. 
In tar*. ACS. an. kbTM Pall SUS* H ! ••,, 
"The Twelve** 
u ^Temptations. 
A lliigi. DritaubUc, Pmu.uilmtf, Bal.fl isn<l*Sp*rlaliy combiafttloo inc lading 
6 0 - P E 0 P L E 6 0 . 
isi l e w M i T i ^ j r 
a Teswoiton: 
4B 1 * 1 0 0 
sa 
Gli lenwHioii'*" 
PADUCAH A U C T I O N C O . 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
Open daily till i o p .m. 
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
For the New Broadway M. E 
Church Arrives. 
BROKE A LEG. 
rid l a w w ^ 
m Tencaion: 
911 i e f f l w i i o ( i i T ^ n i r ' u ' " " u r 
IOII l e w o n o Q : 1 " ^ 1 ^ 
mi m u v ^ s j s r * -
i Tte UfMlnl AllrsrUoo rsl 
\m l a m 
Krrry Kt<i*tM%» for * Urux! 
OkTTWd ia sprvui K R. c«r » 
S*leof open Saturday normal at \ ao 
PRIcrs-Sl o>, TS, 10 tad M Cko. 
Cold wave 
coming 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
Mr. Wagner anil HI* Artbst Here 
From Kansas City to 
Put Them ID. 
Tbe three handaome memorial win-
dow. of the uew Broadway M. E 
Church arrived yesterday afternoon, 
and will be placed in position within 
s few days. 
Yesterds, afternoon Mr. Jamea J. 
Wagner and his artist, Mr. Ii. Spen-
cer, ol Kansas City, Mo., arrived to 
pnt in tbe windows, and t>egaa work 
today. 
Tbe windoirs are amonj; the hand-
somest and coslieat in the .late, hav. 
ing coat about $1,000 each. The 
new church is rapidly nearing com-
pletion, antl when Ihe elegant win-
dowa arc fixed in poaition tbey will 
add greatly to Ihe appearance ot the 
magnificent edifice. 
The Moore's Air Tight Heater ia 
tbe best stove made, 
LLNL SCOTT UABDWAES Co. 
Johll Johnson, a Huckster , 
Badly Hurt. 
Thrown Out of Hla Wagon 
Itun Over Yesterday. 
John Johnson, colored, who works 
on the lloawell farm near tbe city, oo 
th* Broadway road, wa. found late 
yesterday afternoon in the road near 
the place batlly hurt. 
Johnson comes to market every 
day, antl left is bia wagon about 
noon yeaterday for home. Is mime 
manner be fell out ot the wagon oa 
hia way out and the wheel. pasMd 
over blia, breaking hi. left leg. He 
was also badly hruiaed up. 
When found be was carried ht>me 
antl IX. Brooka, of the city, was 
sent for. Ue drove out and dressed 
tbe victim', injuries, which, whil* 
very paiafut, are not considered 
dingercus. 
Don't Fo^fcct 
Tbe big Cloak opening, Monday 
and Tuesday. Nov. 16. ann I f . 
KLT , Dirr LB' A WUITS. 9NF>. 
Special Sale. 
Grap**, per basket, 10c. 
1 qt. cranberrte*. 10c. 
1 qt. chow-chow, 10c. 
1 gal. Dill pickle*, Sic. 
Choice Northern Pot*lot a, 70c. 
New crop N. O. Mol.-ses, 60c. 
24 Itw. cboic* flour, 66c. 
24 Ih*. beat patent flour, "Sc. 
I. L RANDOLPH. 
Telephone M in South Second St. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening B o o k s . . . . m B R O A D V A Y 
The largeat, lineal 
And cbeapeat 
Assortment ct 
A P P R O AC 111 NO MAItRIAOR. 
I m p o r t e d F r e n c h Briar and 
R o s e w o o d P i p e s 
Young l a d y Wel l Known In P a -
ducah to MarrvatMoui id '.llty 
Invitations ar* b*'ag received la 
lb* city to tbe marriage of M IM Mary 
Exeno Slaughter to Mr. Ktlward 
Bergmann. at Mound Cily, III. The 
young lady bas frequently visited in 
Psducsh, having re stive, here, and 
i. greatly admired by those wbo know 
her. Sbe is the beautiful and accom-
plished daughter of Mrs. Kmma Keeti 
Slaughter. The young man is very 
prominent in busine** aad social cir-
cle* ia Mound City, beiog a memtier 
of the Furniture Company in tbat 
place, bohting a raponsibl* poeilk*. 
and ia a young man of pronounced 
worth. Tbe coup)* were both raiaed 
ia that town, are well kaowu and 
highly re*pect«d by all. 
The wedding will take place 
Wednesdsy, Nov. 17th. The mar-
riage ceremony irill be aolemuited at 
W e Continue to 
Hold Them Up 
T R Y ONE PAIR A N D YOU 
WILL HAVE N O OTHER 
w 
Polished'tree' C O C l l T e l O W C I I 
331 B io . tnw. iv 
Broadway and 
Second 
In the i l ly , Amlier bite a specialty. 
Call early oo 
W I L L A. K O L L E Y 
Everything in Its 
ten 
e 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
UR stock of staple and fancy groceries is 
complete and up to-date. Splendid liae 
ol canned goods. Our meat market 1s 
unexcelled, hav ing everyth ing in the line ol 
irc&h and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9ih and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
CUSTODIAN PURYEIR 
W i l l Have the Government 
Bui lding Uepairetl. 
Mr. I rank Dunn to be Appointed 
Niglit Watchman. 
Chocolates and bonlions. delicious, 
T a t DBLIC ATtMxa, 
327 Broadway 
Campbell-MulTllili Coil Com-
pany will All your coal house now 
cheaper than ai yjne. Call and 
mat.i' contract. 
For >n elegant lunch or supper 
come lo Tna I)IMCAT*S.KI*| 
327 Broadway 
For Hale o r Kxclianff*. 
Farm of 160 acre, five miles from 
city, 60 acres io cultivslion. Will 
Mil or exchange for improved city 
properlv T. K. I.TIKIK, 
31 eod ' 133 Broadway. 
Awarded 
HI cheat H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair. 
Ooid Med.I . Midwinter Pair. 
VMCfir 
? { R E A M 
BAKING 
Extensive repair, are to be made 
on the Government building here, 
work tr begin in a week or ten days 
Estimate, have Inen asked lor by 
Cuatt>dian J. H. Puryear, and all 
bid. will likely l>e in .nil opened in 
three day.. 
The repairs are to lie in tlie beat-
ing apparatus, tbe steam, water and 
•ewer pipes, antl the leak, in Ihe roof 
will tie repair.). 
The cost of all the repair, and im-
provement. will pr..b.bly exceed 
1600. and will he the Drat made in 
several years. 
Cu.todi.n Puryear also has another 
appointment to make, th.t of Bight 
watchman of the building. This po 
sitinn pays $64(J a jeer, sn.l" il ,now 
held by Mr. Finis Rudolph. Mr. 
Frank Dunn will l>e appotoU 1 to 
succeed the latter. 
Mr. Walter Mercer, the new fire-
man, will likely lie sworn in next 
week. II. C. Davis, colored, will 
he sworn in Monday. 
Tbe salary ol fireman or engineer 
I. $720 per year, .nd that of Janitor 
1600. 
T i l l . II .KS. 
A STOLKN lti.NO 
Turns Up At Bcutou—Warrant 
Issued. 
The ring .tolen from the resilience 
0 ' Mr. A. J. Howard, in North Ben-
ton, oo tbe night hi. brother, who 
committed auici le by banging, lav a 
corpee, was found by Mr. Jobo 
Vaughn, a farmer living near town, 
aaja the Benton Tribune. Mr. Tandy 
Sun, a yoong man who moved on a 
farm ne:.r town with bis step father, 
Mr. Vance, i . accused of the llieft. 
He hid pawned the ring to a party 
In tlie neighborhood. Mr. Vaughn 
auapiciooed the facl that it was tbe 
. .me nog antl brought it to Mr. A. 
J. Howard for examination. Mr. 
Howard recognised tbe riug and told 
Mr. Vaughn tl at lie would pay him 
the $10 reward which had lieen of-
fered ; but we are informed th.t tbe 
reward was paid by the yoUng man's 
mulber A warrant waa procurcil 
for yuung Sua. but up to thia writ-
ing be baa not been apprehended. 
Chocolate antl bonbon.. delicious. 
Tux Daut ATXSSM, 
112n2 327 Broatlway. 
high mass in St. Msry's church al 
Mound City. 
For fresb cantliea antl cakea go to 
TUB Daut ATKsaiM, 
327 Broadway. 
When flown town slop anil take a 
I look at Hank Bro.. A Jones' show 
window. l lnS 
Chocolate .nd lioubon., delicit u . 
T TUB IHLicATas.il*, 
2t 327 Broadway. 
S ^ T . I U , ra. VI,ty CmI. 
nu.n.M, 0 M M . iteblt . ur. n..^, w „ , arn .trues. Woo* pus^ Stk «L All l i n n . 
R A I L R O A D N O T E S . 
A S E Q U E L 
Of the Mrs. Jennie Sanchez 
Trajredy. 
at 
A Pan Orape Cnaa ol Tartar M l , 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
O n . New Member lied 
Night — M a n y re 
to Come. 
The Elks met last night and Initi-
ated Dr. Lilb.rd Sander., the well 
known young pby.lcian. 
Master Commissioner E l II. Pur-
year will be initiated next week, and 
there are about a half doaen now 
awaiting their turn. The order ia 
increasing very rapidly, and many 
new applicatiooB are expected. 
Don't lei ibem tell yon they have 
one lust as good. Take nothing but 
Ibe Moore's Air Tight Ileater. 
l i n t SCOTT HABPWAB* CO. 
Suit tor lnauranc* on Iter L i f e -
Circuit and police Court. 
T IR*I IT COURT. 
As a sequel to tbe recent tragedy 
at Denver, Col , which Mrs. Jennie 
Hooches wos killed by her hnsliaod, 
a salt waa this morning file I In the 
circuit courr by Mr.. Fannie Ku-
haoks against tbe Priideotlal Insur-
ance oompenv for $20H on a policy 
now owned by 6lrs Jeff Bsrohart. 
Tbe piainlifT allege, the compsny 
has been given proof of the girl', 
death, and refute to pay the amount 
Of tbe policy. 
Tbare are fifteen or twenly more 
witoe*»si tn b« beard In the Allard 
will caac, and it Is doubtful whether 
all tbe evidence willVe in by tomor-
row after aooa IT not. 
Superintendent of Machinery 
Kenshaw Here. 
Superintendent ban and 
Kt>..auiu»ter Raisin Also 
in th* City. 
Superintendent ol Machinery Reo-
shaw antl party arrived today in a 
.peclal car from Chicago aod St. 
Louia, arriving otH o'clock. 
GREAT* CJESAR 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
History repeat* itself But th* " I w v . " are .till ia bu.ioes. at th* 
okl .tands, ami tVla 
D O R I A N 
We have all beeo knifed. Now. jn.t to get even, wo are knifing 
th* prlcu. oo 
sr DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS* 
Ladies' 8UOK8, Men'i StIOKS. Mift«c»' SHOES, Boys' SIIOKS. 
•u<l all sort* oi nht^a. Kvery pries iu our slurs will he " cu t to 
tli« cure," ao all may feel gls I llial llie campaign is o er. Ws jet 
have a few free rocking chair* for you. 
J O H N J . DORIAN, 
806 Broadway, Paducah. Ky. 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC r I K I 1  ^ 
WjeaJtevo 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
when Ihe depression in tr.lllc. ooc . 
sioned by Ibe y.llow fever .|U.r*n-
tioes, is entirely over Willi ai tl l.nii 
Deas i. resumed. Il was thought tlisi 
tb* new .cbedule would l>e loaugu-
raled Sunday. 
Asai.t.Dt Yar.lma.ter Bob McCauo 
ia laying off on account of i lues.. 
Snpt W. J. liniai.an nnd ito.il-
m.sier A. T. SalHn came down from 
Louisville this morning tu meet su-
perintendent of machinery Win. Ben-
•baw. -
Mr. TJ O. Gooch. lormerly .pecial 
ofBcer, ia the I. C . yard here, left al 
norm for Mtniaaippi. He expect, to 
return la three week, aad go loto Ihe 
inaurooce biiaioe**. 
Mr. R. A. Burch hoi leased Ike 
big hooM al Broatlway aod l i t * . , 
formerly known a. the Carney I l oun 
and converted it into a hotel. It is 
now sailed tb* We*t Broadway 
lionise. 
It is now given out th.t the ne S u p , . Renshsw „ „ | p.rty k f t . t ! 
C. time card will go into effect a , ™ o n their returo to Chicago. 
Healing aod Cooking Stoves s| al 
prices at llank Bros. * J o a n l l n j 
Buy the Moore' . Air Tig hi llesler 
at Scott Hardware Co. I InS 
Linnwood Cigar. 
A G E N E R O U S L Y O O O D NICKEL C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if ycu wsnt a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
V 
• Mm • 
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